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NOTICE.
Subscribers finding the figure 8 after their

names will bear in mind that their tern will
expire at the end of the present month. Early
remittances are desirable, as there is thcn no
loss of any numbers by the stopping of the
paper.

Temperance Department.
108.

"Bob Noves, do stop your racket. Nobody
ean have a minute's peace if you are within
hearing."

Bob's face flushed scarlet, and he laid down
bis hammer, leaving the nail half driven. He
turned the toy wagon ho had been working on
over and over, with a wiè-tful look which told
of a pitiful heartache. It was a pretty toy
wagon in bis eves, and ho made every bit cf it
himself, and if he eould onlv drive six more
nails it wonld he finished. But there nust be
nu more racket,so ho laid itaway carefullyý. and
going into one corner of the yard stretehed
himself under a tree, and kicking the turf
with his heels pondered over bis many
troubles. His mnother had said that there wa9
no peace for any body if he was in hearing ;
but certainly there was no peace for him any-
where about home.

He had slipped into the parlor after t1inner
and was havinse a good chat with Miss vSxners,
and she was telling him about three wonderfui
black and white spotted puppies at ber house,
when sister Jennie came in and asked hini
what ho was imposing on Miss Somers for.
He wasn't imposing, Miss Somers said so.
Guess ho could talk as weil as Jennie, if she
was eighteen twe monthe ago. But Jennie
made him eave the roem without learning
how the littlest and prettiest spotted puppy
got out of the cistern when ho fell in. Maybe
ho didn't get out. Bob kicked harder and
wished he knew. After his ejection from the
parler, Bob started te the garret te console
himself by rocking in the old fashioned red
cradle grandmother Noyes rooked papa and
Uncle John in, but Nell and the boys would
not let him in; they were getting up surprise
tableaux and "didn't want any little pitchers
around." He sought his father's study te
look at an illustrated edition of natural
history. But papa otjected,I" he couldn't
have Bob in there making a disturbance."
Almost heartbroken,ha turned to his mother's
room. "Go right away, you'll wake the
baby," met him at the threshold. He looked
into the kitchen and begged to help make
pies, but Bridget told him to clear out. He
next went te the wood bouse and sought te
assuage bis sorrows by working on his wagon
and now he was forbidden that.

He could not understand why he was driven
from everything-he had net been a bad boy
and lest his temper. It was b'yond his six-
year-old philoaephy. His poor little brain
puzzled over what older ehildren called " certain
inalienable rights," without finding a solution
of his troubles, or ooming te a conclusion.
Had ha been strong-minded, ho might have
called a convention and declared that in the
present order of things little boys have no
rights big folks are bound to respect, and
drafted petitions for a change; but he was
sensitive and submissive and lot people snub
him and trample on his toes without remon-
strance.

The tea bell roused him fromb is cup of
bitter puzzled thoughts.

MONTREAL, AUGUST 2, 1875.

EARL RUSSELL.
This celebrated Englieh statesman, who1Bibhop ef Durhan, sud neinl the

as Lord John Russell is fo familiar to a fermnof the Ecclemiato TitesBillet
acquainted with the history of Reform in
England, i the third son of the sixth Duke
of Bedford, and was born in London, 18th
August, 1792. He was educated at West-
minster School and afterwards at Edin-
burgh, wbere ha studied under Professor
Dugald Stewart. After a continental tour ha
in 1821 made his debut in the world by being
elected to Parliament for the family borough
of Tavistock. He made his first motion in
favor of parliamentary reform in 1819, and
persevered in face of defeat till, as a Minister
of the Crown, he stood forward to pro-
pose the great measure of 1831 ,which received
the Royal assent, 4th June, 1832, saving the
country from the throes of revolution and
civil war, which at one time seemed imminènt.
This was the crowning achievement of his
life, although he was the author of a great
deal of other valuable legislation. He wag
Colonial Minister in 1839, when the Cana-
diiin rebellion broke out, and sent out
Lord Durham, who recognized the right
of Canadians to self-government. He
favored the repeal of the Cora laws, though,
owing to his failure to form a Government, Sir
Robert Peel achieved the. honor of carrying
that measure. As Prime Minister ha had to
deal with the great Irish fampine in 1847.
The action of the Pope in parcelling England
out into dioceses drew from him a proteet,
flrst in the shape of a letter to the

1851,-not a very happy piece of legislation,'ad
which failed utterly of its purpose. Ceasing
to be Prime Minister in 1852 ho subsequently
beld lower offices in the Cabinet, a eorse for
which he bas been sharply criticised. He was
again Premier from 1865 to 1866. As a
foreihu Secretary he bas not been a success.
Meddle and muddle seems to have beeu bis
policy, leading among other results to
the Alabama Claims controversy, which it
took Britain and America so much trouble to
settle. He tried to paso several more reform
bills between 1852 and 1860, but failed, and
seems to have come to the conclusion that the
British had .got enough such legislation, giv-
ing expression to bis opinion in the noted
words, "Rest and be thankful." In 1861 ho
was raised to the peerage. le las acquired a
reputation as an eloquent and bold debater,
but bis temperament bas always been eold
and chilly, and ha bas thereby fallon short of
the full measure of popularity which was his
due. He bas been twice married, and bas had
children. His eldest son by the second marri-
age, Lord Amberley, bas been M. P. for Not-
ingham. As an author he bas written several
historical works, including the life, diary and
letters of Thomas Moore, the Irish poet, but it
cannet be said that bis literary talent is very
great. Earl Russell stili lives, hale and vigor-
ous, and makes himself heard at times ln the
House of Lords, as well as on the platform and
through the pres, on social and political qures.
tions.
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"Bob, ceme to supper."
le wouldn't have to wait, that was some

consolation.
At the table Mrs. Noyes was telling Miss

Somers about a troup of performing monkeys.
" One smart monkey with a striped tail, play-
ed on a violin, and-"

"Mamma, it was ring-tailed," interrupted
B b, eager to have the account exact.

" Bob, how many times have I told yon not
to interrupt ?"

Bob subsided, but he knew it was ring-tail-
ed, for he had counted the rings and watched
it half an hour while mamma gossiped with
Mrs. Layton.

" All the monkeys turned somersaults when
their keeper played Captain Jinks," oontinuod
Mrs. Noyes.

" Mamma, it wasn't Captain Jink s;it was, O
vare is my ve little tog."

" Bob, if you talk any more at the table l'Il
Send yu to bed."

Bob was correct. and ho knew it; ho eould
whistle like a mocking-bird, while Mrs. Noves
did not knew one turne from another. The
twe reproofs in ti.e presence of MiAs Somers
was too much for his sensitive, bashful tem-
perament, and mort-ifd him beyond self-
control. His little fingers trembled and
dropped a gRss of water, spilling its contents
upon the cloth.

" Bob, where's vour manners? Leave the
table instantly," nommndied his father.

The children laughed, aind Jeninie alled
Bob au Yill-iinaojei iitth bt,"t! dttio
mertifiedlittie tfellow erept sadly into bed and
s>bbed uitil he feil as4elp.

The dav's experiene sw n a fair sanmple of
Bob's whole hoyhoodt Hle must not siig,
whistle, shout, talk, a.sk qestion , or pound,
yet he mu4t kee-p himeilf han.diy ta ri <'n
errands and pick n p chips. Ho must nottalk to
eompany, for little boym are to be seen and not
hierd - he must not have any comapany
of his own, becauso ho did not know how to
behave properly. The idea that Bob had any
feelings or rights was not tolerated. The
family did not intend to act unjustly; they
loved Bob, but they were aelfish and did not
want to be disturbed, and ' Bob was noisy,
and such an inveterate talker and questioner,
if given liberty. He was clothed and fed,
and sent to school and to church and Sabbath-
school: surely that was all duty required.

Bob made a discovery after a while. He
could pound, and saw, and bang, as mach as
he pleased in Tom Smith's carpenter shop.
Smith's wild, half-dissipated apprentice
made a discovery too-that bashful Bob
Noyes had a wonderful faculty for saying
witty things, and for whistling and singing,
when he became acquainted-and they coaxed
him off more than once to enliven the
evenings at the " Excelsior" and "Star"saloons.

They were blind as moles at home until a
reckless, almost criminal, deed eommitted dur-
ing the tumultuous period between boyhood
and manhood, showed them that Boh's young
life was being steeped in degradation and min.
They wept bitterly, but not in saokeloth and
ashes. Wrapped in self-righteousness, they
shifted the responsibility from their own
shoulders, and as ha went from bad to wo rae,
washed their hands of that unavoid able
family affliction-a black sheep.-Crurader.

THE "GOOD EXAMPLE" OF MODER-
ATE DRINKERS.

BY JOUX B. OOUUU.
With regard to the use of intoxicating drinks,

I believe a minister who used them in
moderation pubbshed a sermon in which he
recomnmended the young mon to follow his ex.
ample. I am not foolish enough to say here
that every man who drinks must become a
drunkard. There are moderato drinkers, and
there are mon who can be moderate drinkers.
My father was a moderate drinker, and he
lived to be ninety-four years of age. le
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drank his glass of ale every day for dinner,
and his glass of ale every night for supper.
Whon I was a boy, once in a great while, I
remember, very seldom, ho would take a glass
of hot spirits and water before he owent to
bed ; but ho never was intoxicated in lis life.
My father was a moderate drinking Christian,
and if there is a heaven for Christians he is in
it. There are some men who ca drink
moderately and some men cannot. My father
drank moderately, and he could drink moder-
ately. His son could no more drink moder-
ately than you could blow up a powder
magazine moderately, or fire a gun off with a
puff. Then you will say, "Yeu are a weak-
minded man.' Well, lot it go at that if you
like. If I am so weak-minded that I cannot
drink moderately, thon I am strong enough te
let it alone altogether. The great fault of
these ministers (and I am sure I am not the
one to criticise the ministry) is in insisting
that they are setting a good example. I deny
it. They are not setting a good example to
me. Will these men undertake to argue this
question and maintainthis position: "What
is safe for one man is safe for another ?"
When I went to sec that beautiful church
they built in Oswego I admired the beauty
of the immense spire. I saw a plank sus-
pended on twe ropes, making alittle platforme
and then perceived a man getting out of
the window et the spire, stop on the platform
and stand up. There was a man below who
hallooed to him. He put his hands te his
knoes and hallooed back. Could you do that?
IIow many of you could do it i If I set my
foot out of that window, the very moment I
touched my foot on the platform I would go
off. No logic, no argument, no will, no intel-
lect, could help it. You say, "You are a
weak-minded man." I will keep off the
plank; that is ail I say to the moderate
drinker. Yeu do not set a good example;
you set an example that some men cannot
follow, and that is net a good example. You
say that these young men can follow your
example. How do you knowi Suppose there
is a bridge over a gulf which would hold a
weight of one hundred and oighty pounda,
but yo are one hundred and fifty pounda.
Here ias aman who weighs two hundred
pounds, and om say; "Follow my example,

oung man.' "I don't like the looks of that
ridge." "I have walked it forty years; it

is perfectly safe." " Yes, but they say-"
"Don't mind wiat they May,; now, follow my
example, prudentlyr and uinmoderation ; don't
get excited; don t go with a rush; now,
steady, with self-control, self-government, and
discrimination; there you are; beautiful; yen
are doing it finely-' but by-and-by, his foot
touches the contre, and with a crash and a
shriek he goes te destruction. Did you set
him a good example ? No; yon did not take
into consideration the difference in the tom-
perament, constitution, and nervous suscep-
tibility of that man. It will take yon a lite.
time to study him before you can safely say,
"I set yen a good example." There are some
men who can be moderate drinkers, and some
who cannot. I knew a man who joined the
church on profession of faith. I asked him if
he vould sign the pledge, and he refused.
He said: "The grace of God is able to
keep me; I have come out from my young
companions; I want them to understand the
grace of God ia able to keep me." Very
good idea, very pretty, very beautiful. The
graceof God has no power to prevent drink

effecting a man's brain and nervous
system if ho drinks, sny more than it has to
prevent laudaname if ho takes it. Yeu cmau
poison a Christian to death justas quickly as
yon can a Hottentot. Give a man brim-
ming over with the grace of God and a man
who does net believe in the grace of God
prussie acid, and they will go down together.
Have there been no men fallen to drunkenness
who had grace in theueart ? Have you never
had church members disciplined for drunken-
nos P They have repented and confessed, and
were disciplined again and again. Are they
all self-deceived, or hypocrites, or what P
There was a poor wreteh staggering through
the streets of Albany uttering Greek and
Latin quotations. They put him in the
station-house. Dr. Sprague, of Albany, went
to see him, and recognized him as a minister
of the Gospel who occupied one of the highesi
positions in the city of Glasgow, in Scotland
as the sucossor of Rev. Dr. Chalmers in th
parish church of St. John's. I suppose he had
no grace in hisaeart, I spoke inthiscityi
the year 1848, near Madisom Square, lu tIh
pulpit et au cloquent mn, et whom D)r. Eddy
said that lu some respecta lie vas one et tih
most eloquent mon le ever hourd, who was so
drunk that lie could hiardly get through tIh
prayer. Dr. Skinner, efth LbPresbyterianm
CJhurch, asked me if I would testify lu tIh
case as thiey were dealing with this manu, say
ing, " You saw the state le was in." I did
but I didunot appear as a witness. Thiatpoom
mn before lie died visited the lowest grog
shope in the city. I sut at the table eft
doctor of divinity la Nov England, knelt ai
is family altar, sud heard lies pray lu 1851
snd 1852, but te-day he is a drunîken hostlei

in a stable at Boston. Let thesemen take care
how they tell their brethren about example.

FUMING THE PROMENADE.
We are not exactly disciples of the Traskian

school, although our practice guarantees us
against the necessity for any of the late anti-
tobacco reformer's pungent tracts. Still, in
behalf of many suffering and indignant lady
friends and subscribers, as well as in our own
behalf, we protest against the presence of
cigars in the crowded promenade. We may
not be disposed to ride a reformade against
smokers, nevertheless-as the amiable Susan
Nipper would have said-neither are we in-
elined to be "a Fox's Martyr." Andit comes
very near to a martyrdom that we are ex-
posed to every pleasant day as we walk to
and from our office. We are not exactly the
victims of Smithfield fires, but we are some-
times exceedingly victimized by Chestnuti
street smoke! ImagIne yourself, fair reader,
or pipe-abhorring reader, caught lu a"ljam "
on the promenade, wedged tightly into the i
surging crowd. Just before you are a colorede
messenger-boy, a brace of State-house loafers,i
and a gentlemanly-looking trio in shining1
silk hats and kid gloves. Every one o them1
has a cigar in his mouth, several o them
abominably mean ones at that. The moke,
rolls back into your face. Eyes, nostrils,1
mouth, lungs are full of it. You cough,g
wheeze, turn to the right, to the left, but the
fuming Nemesis pursues you. The "jam"
breaks; the crowd moves on. Now yon will1
escape? Ah, no! The colored messenger lad
has indoed dodged through the crowd, and
taken himself off with his penny weed. But
there is a fumning quartette still swingingi
leisurely along just in front of youm? There
is no escape for a block at least, unless, in-
deed, you retreat into a shop-doorway, to let
the smokers pass on; and then you are liable1
to fall upon quite as bad, or even worse ai
fate. WillI"gentlemen" smoke cigars in a
crowdod street? Or perhaps we had better
alter the phrasing, and ask, Oughit " gentle-
men" te smoke in a cro wd P We know some
gentlemen, atleast, who are wedded to thoir
post-prandial cigare, who would judge that
they had committed an unpardonable offence
against the plainest laws of good breeding
should they carry their fumes into the public
and crowded streets, and puff them'into the
faces of ladies. Really, the evil is serions
one. Among other centennial refo s, let us
also have a promenade where ci and
strangers, ladies and gentlemen, get a
breath of clean air. If the smo must
burn their tebacco on Chestnut let them
keep to the north side, and blow t th fumes
into each other's faces.-Presbyterian

A WAY 'ÏO SOFTE3 HATIAD ES.

A correspondent of an Eatern pa r says of
the Woman's Temperance Union in Chicago.
Their object is to promote the intert& of tem-
perance by every possible meas.. Just now
they are making an effort by circular to have
the pay-days of employees changed from'
Saturdays to Mondays. The ladies are now
presenting it to employers in our large busi-
ness firms. The arguments presented for this
plan are, that a large amount of suffering ex-
ists among the laboring classes from the want
of necessary food and clothing, and that one
of the prime causes of this lack of the necessaries
of life is the waste of money in saloons,
groceries and places of public reseort where in-
toxicating liquors are sold. It is believed that
at least #10,000,000 are annually wasted inthis
way in Chicago, of which it is estimated one-
half is spent on Saturday nights and Sundays ;
and thus, by the improvident and reckless
habits of many workmen,the proceeds of labor
which should go to support their families dur-
ing the following week are often wholly spent
at these times in rioting and drunkenness.
The amount of money thue wasted far exceeds
annually the entire amount of money contri-
buted by the whole world to relieve the necessi-
ties of Chicago from the greatfire of 1871.

Again, if the capital thus consumed were in-
vested in useful articles needed by the families
of employees, the demand for such articles
vwould mcrease, the manufactories employed in
making useful things would becomeimore pros-

t perous, a larger ainount of capital could be
profitably used in the various branches of in-

e dustry, and a greater number of laborers em-
1pleyed-thus reviving the general business,
Sand increasing health and prosperity in our
emidst. IL le hardly necessary to add that the

labor et an employee vwho commences is
e Monday's vork, fresh from healthful rest, ise

w orth more than thaL t fIte mn who cornes
ejaded with debaucheries sud Lie criminal in.-
mdulgences et Sabbath-breaking, far meres

e tireso than s vIole week of labor. Several
- years ago Oakes Aines kept au account et the
;comparative value et LIe labor of lis vorkmon

r' during LIe enforcements of Lie law prohibiting
- tIe suIe et intoxicating liquors, sud at thoseo

L imes vwhen net enlorced la tho town vhere Is
t vorkmen resided ; amld found their labor vas

v orth fourteenuper cent. more during tho en-
r' forcement period.

In the present conditionof financial and in-
dustrial pursuits, and the prostration of busi-
ness depending thereon, any measure which
tends te preserve the capital and wealth of the
country should be favorably regarded by all
business men. Money drank up produces noth-
ing of value, and is lost forever; while, if
consumed in producing food, clothing, tools,
machinery, or other articles of use and value,
it is saved by reproduction, and added te the
general stock of wealth in the world, and so
benefits hunmanity.

LA TOUR D'AUVERGNE.

"T MsB'VR MO 'rE myÂVE.

Until the year 1814 there was a touching
and beautiful custom to be witnessed in a cer-
tain regiment of French Grenadiers, and which
was meant te commemorate the heroism of a
departed comrade. When the companies
assembled for parade, and the rolls were called,
there was one name te which its owner could
not answer. It was that of La Tour
d' Auvergne. When it was called, the oldest
sergeant stepped a pace forward, and, raising
his hand to his cap, said proudly, •'Died on
the field of honor." For fourteen years this
custom was continued, and only ceased
when the restored Bourbons, to please their
foreign masters, forbade everything that was
caleulated te preserve the spirit of the soldiers
of France.

La Tour d'Auvergne was not unworthy in
life the honor thus paid him after his death.
He was educated for the army, entered in
1758, and in 1781 served under the Duke de
Crillon at the siege of Port Mahon. He served
always with distinction, but constantly re-
fused promotion, saying that ho was only fit
for the command of a company of grenadiers;
but finally, the various grenadier companies
being united, hefound himself in command of
a body of 8,000 men, while retaining only the
rank of captain. But it is of one particular
exploit of his that I wish te write, more than
of bis career in general.

When he was over forty years ho went on a
visit te a friend not far from a section of
country that was soon te become the scene of a
bloody campaigu. While there, ho was busy
acquainting himself with the features of the
country, thinking it net unlikely that this
knowledge might b. of use te him some day;
and while there the brave grenadier was aston-
ished te leam that the war had been rapidly
Adifted te this quarter, and that a regiment of
Austrians were pushing on te occupy a narrow
pass about ton miles from where he was sta y
ng, and the possession of which would give
them an opportunity to prevent an important
movement of the French which was then on
foot. They hoped te surprise this post, and
wOr moving so iàpidly upon that they
were net more than two hours dstant from
the place where he was staying, and which
they would have te pass in their march.

It matters not how e hoeard the news. It
is sufficient to say that ho determined at once
to act upon it. He had no idea of being cap-
tured by the enemy in their advance, and he
at once set off for the pass. He knew that the
paus was defended by a stout tower and a gar-

lrison of thirty men, and hehoped te be able
to warn the men of their danger. He hasten-
ed on, and, arriving there, found the tower in
perfect condition. It had just been vacated
by the garrison, whoheard of the approach of
the Austrians, and had been seized by panic
thereat, and had fled, leaving even their arms,
consisting of thirty excellent muskts.

La Tour d'Auvergne gnashed his teeth with
rage as ho disoovered this. Searching in the
building, he found several boxes of ammu-
nition which the cowards had not destroyed.
For a moment he was in despair, and then,
with a grima mile, he began te fasten the
main door, and pile against it such articles as
he could find. When he had done this he
loaded all the guns he could find, and placed
them, together with a good supply of ammu-
nition, near the loopholes that commanded the
road by which the enemy must advance.
Then he ate heartily of the provisions he had
brought with him, and sat down to wait. He
had absolutely formed the heroic resolution te
defend the tower alone against the enemy.

There were some things in is favor in
such an undertaking. The pass was steep and
narrow, and the enemy's troops could enter
it only in double files, and in doing this
would be fuRly exposed te the fire from the
tower. The origial garrison of thirty men
could easily have held it against a division,
and now eue man wss about te attempt to
hold it against a regiment.

It was dark when La Tour d'Auvergne
reached the tower, and hie hsd te wait some
time fer the enemy. They were longer in
coming tha ho had expected, and for a while
he was temptod te beheve that they had aban-
doned the expedition. About midnighit, how-
ever, his practised ear caughitthe distant tramp
of feet. Every moment the sound came
nearer, snd at last lie heard them entering the
defale. Immediatoly hie discharged a couple of
nmuskets into the darkness te lot thema know

that he knew of their presence and intentions,
and he hard the quîck short commands of
the officers, and from the sounds, he supposed
the troops were retiring from the pass. Until
the morniug he was undisturbed. The Aus-
trian commander, feeling sure that the garrison
had been informed of his movements, and was
prepared to receive him, saw that he could
not surprise the post, as he had hoped to do,
and deemed it prudent to wait until daylight
before making the attack.

At sunrise he summoned the garrison to
surrender. A grenadier answered the sum-
mons.

" Say to your commander," he said in reply
to the messenger, " that the garrison will de-
fend this post to the last extremity. "

The officer who had borne the flag of truce
retired, and in about ten minutes, a piece of
artillery was brought into the pass, and opened
on the tower. But to effect this, the piece
had to be placed directly in front of the tower,
and in easy musket range of it. They had
scarcely gotten the gun in position, when a
rapid fire was opened on it from the tower,
and continued with such marked effect that
the piece was withdrawn, after the second dis-
charge, with a loss of five mon.

This was a bad beginning; so, half an hour
after the gun was withdrawn, the Austrian
colonel ordered an assault. As the troops
entered the defile they were received with a
rapid and accurate fire, so that when they had
passed over half the distance they had to tra-
verse, they hadlost fifteen men. Disheartened
by this, they returned to the mouth of the
defile.

Three more assaults were repulsed in this
manner, and the enemy by sunset had lost
fort-fivemen,t of whom ton were killed.

Te firing from the tower had been rapid
and accurate, but the Austrian commander
had noticed this peculiarity about it-every
shot seemed to come from the same place.
For a while this perplexed him; but at last
ho came to the conclusion that there were a
number of loopholes close together in the
tower, so constructed as Io command the ra.
vine perfectly.

At sunset the last assault was made and
repulsed, and at dark the Austrian commander
sent a second summons to the garrison. This
time the answer was favorable. The garrison
offered to surrender ut sunrise the next morn-
ing if allowed to march out with their arms,
and return to the army unmolested. After
some hesitation, the terns were accepted.

Meanwhile La Tour d' Auvergne had passed
an auxious day in the tower. He had openied
the fight with an armament of thirty loaded
muskets, but had not been able to discharge
them il1. He had fired with amazing rapidity,
and with surprisiug accuraey; for it was well
known in the army that he never threw away
a hot He had determined to stand to his

, until ho had accomplished his end, whiei
was to hold the place t wenty-four hours, in
order to give the French army time to com-
plete its manSuvre. After that ho kuew the
pas would beoft no consequence to the enemy.
Whonthe demand for a surrender came to
him after the last assault, he consented to it
upon the conditions I have named.

The next day, at sunrise, the Austrian
troops lined the pass in two files, extending
from the mouth to the tower, leaving a place
between them for the garrison to paso out.

The heavy door of the tower opened slowly,
and in a few minutes a bronzed and scarred
grenadier, literally loaded down with mus-
kets, came out and passed down the lines of
troops. He walked with dilficulty under his
heavy load, but there was a proud and satis-
fied look on his face.

To the surprise of the Austrians no one fol-
lowed him from the tower. l astonishment,
the Austrian colonel rode up to hm and
asked in French why the garrison did not come.

"I am the garrison, colonel," said the sol-
dier, proudly.

"What !" exclaimed the colonel, " do you
mean to tell me that you alone have held that
tower against me?"

" I have had that honor, colonel, " was th
reply.

"6What possessed you to make such an at-
temt, grenadier P"

hehonor of France was at stake."
The colonel gazed at him for a moment

with undisguised admiration. Then raîsing
his cap, he said, warmly-

" Grenadier, I saluteyou. You have proved
yoursolf to-day the bravest of the brave."

The officer csused all the arma which La
Tour d'Auvergne conld net carry te be collect-
ed, sud sent thsem ail with tIc grenadier into
the Frenchi linos, together with s note relat-
ing the whole affair. When the knowledgo
of it came te tIc cars of Napoleon, lie offered
te promoteo La Tour d'Auvergne; but the
latter declined to accept tic promotion, saying
that le preferred te remain where lie was.

The brave soldior met is death la an action
at Ouîerhausen, la Bavaria, la June, 1800, sud
the simple but expressive scene at roil cal lui
lis regimnent was commeuced sud coutinued by
the express commaud of the Emperor him-
self.
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Agricultural Department.

THE PREMISES.

'liese warm suns rernimd all good house-
keepers that it is full time te put the entire
premises under their control in perfect sanitary
condition. First of all the cellar demanda
attention, for anything therein that can decay
will send a subtle, permeatiig miasm tirough
te house and poisonr the in mates. Old cellar
are a fruitfule ource of diseaso. The drains
should be loked te and put in perfect order,
old barrels removed and cleansed, every sprout-
ing tuber taken away, and a coat of wiitewash,
to which a quantity of copperas in solution
has been added, be liberally spread upon the
whole.

The sink drainis atnother nuisanec which re-
quires attention. This should be thoroughly
cleansed, washed with a solution of strong
lime water, or carbolic acid, so that no un-
wholesome odor can enter the kitchen froim
the waste-pipe. Many foods are groat absor-
bents, and uiless the air of the kit-heu is kept
perfectly sweet, there will be a flavor in the
ieatsanid the bread and the rookery gonerally,
that will by no means make themu more appe-
tizing. In families where there is no launudry,
and the weekly linien i ironed and aired ùi the
kitchen, the clean clothes are perfumed in a
manner not according to any formula of Lubin's.
A discrininating nose can frequently detect
the odor of broiled steak, roast eoffee, and soap-
suds in the bureau drawers; but thia is an
aside. We all know how perfectly delicious
food is when cooked and eaten in the open air,
and the more we can bring of out-doors into
the kitchen and dining-room the better hall
we emjoy our dinners and the more good will
theydo us. In the tountry there is no manner
of excuse for nauseous mtells. Dry earth i
a perfect deodorizer for all kinds of impurity,
and if applied in due season will destroy all
seedaof typhoid fever. Theremust hea" trasih
pile" in every back yard, but it nay bemo
managed as not to draw flies or produe ill
odors. Wherever flics abounmd, cieatliness is
in greater or lems degree wanting. These are
the scavengers of the air, gathering upon their
wings and their bodies, as they move about, the
germs of disease and the particles of filth that
float in the air. When they are quite sur-
charged with these, which they live upon, they
alight and renove the cargo to their months.
When they are rubbing their legs and wings,
as we often see them doing, they are enjoying
a savory riteal. Sometimes they partake di-
rectly of solid and liquid foods, but their de-
pendence is upon what is invisible to us. The
horror of flies possessed by the tidy house-

. keeper is thus seen teobe well founded,and the
only way to be clear of them ia to have noth-
ing about the house or grounds that will at-
tract then. We rmay put nettings in at our
windows and doors to keep them away, and in
that case we need to be more particular than
ever about ventilation and cleanliness, so that
there will be no scavenger work for the flies to
do, else by excluding them we shall only in-
jure our own health.

In cities and villages where dry earth is
not readily obtainable, sulphurie aoid ina weak
solution, carbolie acid, lime, and copperas, may
be so used as effectually to quench all odors.
Sulphuric acid must be used with care, as it
destroys the fiber of textile goods, and cop-
peras will leave an iron-rust stain on what-
ever cotton or woollen goods ithappens to fall.
Plenty of sun, abundance of fresh air, thorough
cleanliness, with due attention to diet and
sleep, should make medieine and doctors un-
necessary.-N. Y. Tribine.

WORKING COWS ON SMALL FARMS.

A correspondent of the Buffalo Lice Stock
Journraî, who has a small farm of ten acres, is
trying the experiment of having aIl his farm-
teaming done with cows, thus saving the ex-
pense of keeping hores. He broke a pair of
two-year-old heifers, with a view of using
them when they got old enough and of sufli-
cient strength. He finds them gentle and
teachauble, and from what ho iras nsed them
dtuing Lire past tati, just it tire way et making
themt huandy, ho finîds they yield as mnuch milk
as bis bheifers euually have donc. Hie argues
tat on so smtall a feam iL would retquire a

large proportioni et iL te keep a apan et herses,
whcera, if cows cuait he made to perform tire
niecesaary team-work anrd at thîe same tme
yield a good supIply cf mnilk, tire aaving, ou au-
coeunt et nrot keeping thre hîorse, will lie uat

$es 120 aînnually. Hle proposes to adopt
thre systemr of soiling anrd te keep eighrt cows
on te ten acurea. If the cows are ail hi-clen
te the yoke, thils would giveLimn four teamuîs,
ttnd titiu. by ut fret~ clruni!ge cf te:iins, mno

animal need be put to long or gcessive labor
during the day.

Cows are worked in Germany and other
parts of Europe, but we have ne statistics at
hand showing how far the milk product is af-
fected by such labor. We know that cows
driven long distances daily, from and to p.s-
ture, yield less milk than when not subjected
to this labor. Any labor also which everheats
the blood affects the milk injuriously; and
this often obtains during hot weather, simply
from the rapid driving of the cows froin pas-
ture to be milked. Still, under the systein of
soiling, and with proper care in not subjecting
the cows to excessive labor or to long periods
of work, the milk product night not h very
much affected. Cows turnîed to pasture in the
usual inanner roan over the grounds and per-
form considerable labor in obtaining food. In
soiling the cows they are relieved from thiis
exercise, and hence a certain o aont of exer-
cise under this syston, it wouîld sceemt, could be
turned to useful labor without detrirqnt.

The working of bulls bas been of vo-
cated, and we believe when tests h een
made no injury has resulted to the Animals;
but, on the other band, their usefulness as
breeders has been improved. Bulls, however,
are vicious and disagreeable animals to han-
de, while cows are certainly more gentle and
tractable. The idea of working cows on
small dairy farms is novel to most of our
dairymen, and we are glad the experiment is
to he made, as poissibly some good may come
of it.

We do not see how a farmer on even so
small a farm as ton acres can do entirely with.
out a horse. The horse would be needed for
marketing, for doing various kinds of work
requiring expedition, te say nothing of ad-
ministering to the comforts of the various
members of the family. But if cows can be
utilized in the way proposed, one might be
made to answer the purpose on a small farm,
and thus the cost and keeping of one horso be
saved, which of course would be something of
an item.to be added to the annual receipta.

SAVE THE SLOPS.

Let every one who owts a garden, whether
in town or country, bear in mind that the
wast, water highly impregnated with an-
monia and other valuable fertilizers, that an-
uually goes to the gutter, would make many
a man rich. Now that every well.arrangted
kitehon bas asink, with a waste water-pipe
attached, thd latter should in every instance
have its outlet in somoe portien of the veget-
able garden. A tank, not necessarily large,
should be the reservoir for reeiving ail the
contents, and if no higher than the surface of
the surrounding ground, and covered with a
neat board floor, it will not prove unsightly.
The centre of the gardon is the proper place
for its location, and a siall forcepump will
at all times enable us to use the liquid portion
of the contents. The sediment, which will
mostly settle at the bottou, should be taken
out as often as it interferes with the working
of the pump, and immediately composted as
an incomparable manure for vines. After a
reasonable length et time it becomes as mniel.
low and rich as any one ould desire, and
causes the richest tint of green to spread over
the melon and cucumber leaves. Indeed for
Lima beans there is no fertilizer so well ad-
apted as this. The liquid portion of the con-
tents of the tank may be pumped up, and by
the aid of inexpensive wooden troughs, cai be
conveyed to any portion of the garden where
it is needed. The celery, treated to an occas-
ional dressing of this, willoutgrow any plants
ever seen in the garden,

In early spring,however, is the season when
its virtues are iost needed. A sprinkliug
over the seed beds of cabbage, celery, &c.,
will prove equal to the best "home-rmade"
liquid manure. The overflow pipe (for there
must be such an arrangement) should lead in-
to a neatly kept gutter, and on oither side of
this, if one or two rows of strawberry plants
should be set, there will be an astonishiug
growth of foliage, followed by a surprising
crop of fruit.

The bost arrangement of this kind is where
thore are two tanks, connected near the top
by a short pipe. The waste water, sediment
and all, runs into the first of these, when the
solid portion sinks to the bottom, while the
liquid fills the tank, and passing through the
communicating pipe, is held by the second
tank. Over the latter should be fastened the
pump for the convenience cf using the stimul-
ating fluid, but in tho first tank will accumu-
late ail the solid matter, which mrayremnain
thercin for some timre, or until it should fill
the vessel and retard the passage cf the water
ini the commuînicating pipe. As this contriv-
anîce lias beeni successfully tested by some cf
the mtost pratical gar-doners cf my acquaint-
ance, it should corne into more general usa, as
the idea cf a personi pu.rchasing several dol-
lars' worth cf manure for his garden when ho
lias an almost inexhaustile supply, withîout
cost, at huis very doîor, is simtply ridiculonr.-.

HOW I KILLED THISTLES.
The thistles evidently did not suspect my

intentions until the latter part of July or first
of August. Nothing unusual had occurrod
till that time. The ground-a clover sod--was
ploughed in the spring, but that was only
what is always done for a corn crop. It was a
Londoner, I think, who objected to farming-
that "land was always naturally wrong aide
up, and had toe turned before a crop could
grow. Then the field was dragged, cultivated,
rolled and marked out in the usual way, and
finally planted on the 28th of May. In ahl
this there was nothing uimonLo--nothiug
indeed that the thistles really objected to.
The field was ploughed so early that the
young growth had not coumenced, and thouîghi
the pi 1rgh did cut soie roots in two, it ouly
repla ed them in mellow soil for a more vig-
orous rowth than before. A woek alter
planti -, the field wams gone over with a
smoot ng harrow, but that alse had no re-
ferenc the thistle. If the roots were send-
ing u new shoots, the fine tilth of the soil

ould make them to grow att the faster.
first cultivation, both ways, and the
ing, were net expected to kill the

t Farmers generally do as much as
tha , and yet seldon, if ever, make much
headway in thisdirection. There was no rea-
son why this should prove an exception. If
the roots suffered a slight check, it was sure
to be made up by the long breathing spell
commencing at haying time and conrtiinuel
through the romainder of the season. Most
farmers drup the hoe then, and what with
harvesting and preparing ground for wheat
they never take it up again. Now a thirtle
left in mellow, rich ground Ut early haying
time, will often ripon its seed before frost
comes to eut it down. It will spread at the
root and be ready to chôke the next year's
crop of oats or barley, and be rampant again
in the wheat the year after.

So.it was at harvest time that I began the
real campaign against the thistles. The
clover so was rotting and the thistle roots
were sho*ing effects in their unusual vigor.
The culti ator was run each way through the
rows, ct ing out everything exeept in the
hill. Tlh every weed of any kind was carc-
fully pu1 d from among the corn, and those
between 'be rows cut up by a hoe. After
this two ,re dres.sinigs with a cultivator at
intervals one week apart. My neighbors
advised nie to wait a little longer, as "tIhe
th ittes wre niot up yet," but I was deter-
mhined th 'they neer sthould get up.] By thi

tume the a formed a dense mass of foliage,
completelyshading the groumd, and tho stalks
were so bent and twisted that further horse
cultivation. was impossible. Just then the
barley hadno be got in and I waited a whole
week afterthe last cultivation. I then went
through with a sharp hoe, cutting out every
thistle as deep as the hoe would reach
in mellow ground, and where the hoe could
not go I used the thumb and finger. Taken
thus young thistles are a very harmless weed,
as they have no thorns worth speaking of,
but they do stain the fingers badly. I went
over the field once after that, bending under
the crossed and twisted cornstalks. But there
were few thistles. Keeping them under
ground so long, together with the dense mass
of foliage above them, was too much, and they
never recovered. The corn was followed by
barley and that by wheat, and not a thistle
was to be seen in either crop, excepting close
to a stone fonce on one side of the field.

Now for summing up the cost and results
of the operation. The field was oae of the
most weedy on the farm; yet it was cleaned
in one season, at a cost of two cultivations
each way and two hand-hoeings more than
every farméèr gives. These came at a , e taon
of the year when labor is inost expensive ; but
estimating it at its highest, it did not cost me
$6 per acre, or gay $50 for the nine acres in
the field. This would inelude pay at $1 per
day for an old mare to do the cultivating,
while if not so used said mare would he in
pasture doing nothing. I am sure I made 50
worth more of corn than I should if I had
not tried to kill the thistles. The second
hand-hoeing and pulling the weeds from the
hills more than paid the cost. It came just as
the corn was earing, and made the ears fill bet-
ter if not grow longer. At leat something
caused an unusual number of stalks te pro-
duce two ears: I laid it to killinig thistles.
The only loss was the usual stolen crop of
pumpkins, which I did not plant that year
because I expected to culîtivato later thanu is
commonr; but the pumpkin crop grown in
this way, like î.verything else thtat is stolen,
always costs more titan it is wortht.

No farmris l excusable for hatîving tisxtles
on baud that htas 'been lu cern. Kirllinîg themi
cosmothinîg but the tise of 45 or $6 extralbabor
per acre, fromt Julîy tilt the crop of cor-n can
be harvested and sold arnd every cent repaid.
.But this is net tire whole or the greatest ad-
vantaige. Thte lanud is cleaner for all future
cr-opa. Millionsr of weed seeds. are stiiutaecd
te growth by thie unusuald throroughneso-s cf
rulti vation,. and threse are got rid of foreve r.
JFrt uirt utirrht of the. yiound br ,rk tihe

crust which forms on the surface, and makes
the soit ahsoiitely more fertile than it would
have been. I got ten bushels per acre more of
barley than I would if the corn had not bee
cleaned of thistles. I am sure I got at lemast
fi ve hurshels per acre more of wheat. And
the fil-d still shows the good effects, and is
worth at lest Š110 to e-202 pr acre more than
if eoverel with thisties. So thon for the use
of $.)0 for three months, I gat. a retuurn alnost
immediately of the capital, dividends of 100
te 200 per cent. for two years, atnd the capital
is unimpaired and capable of yie-lding
eqtal dividenids for years to come. Cn any-
tlimg pay better than this ?-Cor. C.untry
G7em tleman.

IIAMnilis wTIrT A IIors. Small-span
roof sashes, two feet high in the centre, threo
fect wide at the base, atid of anry desired
length, are now tised with suitctoss ii the nitl-
ture of the Black Hrnmhurg grapo. The vines
are platted in the open garden, and the stemt
is bent down and trained on stipports six inches
above the grournd, and usually with the end
pointing toward the north. The sashes, sup-
ported on loose bricks to keep them elear of
the soil, and to allow for a iiarrow air-space all
round, are laid over the vines, usually with one
sash to each vine, and with the ends closed hy
sasies ai theisouthernend, and boarding at the
northern end. As the sten grows, the sash
may ho extended, anid untder it will flourish
and bear fruit precisely as in a cold grapery.
lu winrter the sashes are removed, and the vines
covered secure frot frost and mice. Ham-
burg vines cultivated in this way, at little ex-
pendituîre of tinie, moniy or trouble, have pro-
duced fine crops of good color and favor. For
ventilation, one sash is generally miade loose,
but it is commonuly fouînd that the opening
round the bottom is suffliienit. The site for
such a plantation smhould b well protected
fromunortherly and westerly winIs.-Seri/er's.

DOM EST IC.
REw.N IPEA SotP.-Tiicken the water with

green peas run through a colander, with or
without vegetablea. Turnips, carrots, pota-
toes, parsley and tonatoes are the vegetables
that best harmonize with green peas.-Miss
Colmane.

PEAs PIE-CRUST.-StOw the split peas as for
dinner. Strain through a colander or coar»)

ieve. Then add equrr parts good wheatmeal
and fine eornmeal muficient to make a soft
dough. Knead well for fifteen minutes, add-
ing mixed meal enough to make a moderately
stiff dough, thon roll out and use as any other
pie-crust. As it cookg very quickly, it is not
best to put in for a filling any fruit that re-
quires long cooking.-Science of Health.

PE&s CAKit.-Cook the split peas as above
directed, being sure to have it thick. Strain
through a colander while warm into a flat
dish with straight sides, making it at least an
inch deep. Let this stand until quite cold,
then eut it out in slices like cheese, say one-
fourth of an inch thick by one inch or one and
one-half inches square. If thick enough, it
will eut solid. Serve with bread and sauce in
place of cheese or other relish. Good for sup-
per or cold lunch, harmonizing with cold gems,
oatmeal crips, and tart stewed fruits.

APPLE AND TAPioCA PUDDUi.-Pat a tea-
cupf ut of tapioca into a pint and-a-half of
cold water over night. In the morning set it
where it will be quite warm, but do not cook
it. Peel about half a dozen apples, and steant
them until tender: put them in the pudding-
dish, add plenty of sugar, a little salt, and a
teacupf ul of water to the soaked tapioca, and
pour over the apples. Slice a lemon very thin
and distribute the slices over the top of the
pudding. Bake slowly three hours; at the
end of that time it will be perfect jelly.

SPLIT PEA SouP.-Prepare and cook the peas
as above, precisely. WhMen done, add water to
taste, or make rather thin, and then thicken to
taste with a little wheatmeal braided with
water added te the soup and boiled five min-
utes. . Use not more than half a gill of meal to
one quart of soîup. A small proportion of
stale bread may be added instead and allowed
to cook very gently until soft. Be caref ul not
to make this too thick. Another thickening
is a very small proportion of potatoes-not
more than a gill of potatoes te a quart of soup,
and boiled to pieces in the soup. Split peas
may also be used te thicken other soupa.

GREEN PpAs.-Have tire banda anîd the
dishes clean in shelling, so that Lire poas noed
net ha washed before coekinig. 1f Lie pods
are very mita anti sweet, thoy may ho cood
linte water befora the peas are put in ; but
usurlly tis does nmot pay. Have tire peas a
little rmtre thran even tultl cf wter, anid ccook
themr Lwenty mrinuîtes after threy begir te bell.
As the season advaunces, cook thern longer.
Be sur- te have threm tender, but do not cooki
theum after they are tender. If doute too socn,
but themn stanmd bot without cookiung. Serve
warm, fuit of juice, and if you wish for tire
tuill benefit rof thet sweet ptea tlavor, serye with-
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MIKE SLATTERY; A STORY
OF IRISII LtIFE.

(Fi onithe, Früindig rlJior.)

" Wislha ! Mikv a. ushIa, what
ails ve ? Don't be coughin' that
a way," said a god-humored
looking Irishman one winter's
day, as he sat down to a table
heaped with teaming potatoes.

Is it sick Ne are?" lie enquired.
anxioisly.

Mike, a pale boy of' about
twelve vears of age, with intelli-
gent eves of dark blue, and rough
black hair, shivered and crept
closer to the turf fire, but made
no reply.

Deed thin, 'lis I that am
afeard he is, "said bis mother,
coning over to lav er hand on
his forehead. Looking anxiously
at his face she added sadly,

Och slhure, 'tis thinnier and
whiter Ie's growin' every day ; I
dunna wlat ails him at ail, at
ail."

." Oyal be aisy, Mary," sait.
ber husband, blowing his fingers
as ho laid down a potato he had
finished peeling ; o be aisy, aroon,
'Lis only growin' bigger he is.'

Mrs. Slatterv made no reply ;
she bent down and began to
arrange the neatly built fire on
the wide hearth, thereby disturb-
ing a small urchin of tender
vears, who, clad in the remains
of a plaid frock, a pair of short,
ragged trowsers that showed his
plump, rnottled legs to bis knees,
and
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IKE SLA

lierself, which, flalpping lier
wings, hopped upon the
foot-board vwith a burst of
caklino

Put it on the (hresselr,
Corny, " directed bis
mother; "on(tu't be turn-
ing it about thiat a way or
ve'll break it. That's tw'o
this day, prîise be to God!"

Corny obeyed, and again
dired into obscuritv.

Mrs. Slatterv finislhed
lier work and put on lier
clean cap with the briglit
bMue ribbon tied under lier
chin, aId vent to the door
to look out. She was a

cly wo-nan, and looked
a verv nice specimen of
anIish peasaxt, as she
stood there with her short
petticoat of dark blue,

showing ber well-shod feet
and white woollen stock-
ings. The dress, turned
upround ber waist,was
covered in front wi'h a
large checked apron; a
bright-colored shawl ias
crossed on ber bosoni,

fi: sufficiently open at the
neck to reveal a clean fold
of white linen. She shad-
ed her eyes with her hanI

__aid looked up the road
those she looked for were
_not in sight. Down in

the hollow, near the rail-
wav bridge, a number of

TTERY S HOME. wild-looking children were

plaving and shouting. Walking
a brimless hat, had benemç fCbeen moment lost in a huge mug of well this minute ? Och, tell her anelyalong camo two goats tied

gly ensconced in the chimney Mill, she was obliged to wait till and welcome, Mary, avourneen." together, pulling eagerly at the
ner. h. e emerged for the answer. "The praasht does bo savin' straggling branches of the hedlge

"Get along wid y," exclaimed "Ave, was I ? the misthress sbe's a hirritic," said Mrs. Slat- at her side of the road, while
mothor ; " 'tis btirnt vo'1l ho
mer ; "'andthisbuIrntea1nb kep' nie, Mary,"he added, as he tery, beginning to clear the table. over the low wall opposite might

3 e da', and thin yel cry, and r from the table. "If 'twould "I dunna what she is, but a be seen the plough-horses, and

he for watgr." o a n make yer min(I asier why don't raal frind to any disthressed cray- the voice of their driver rang out

The boy pused back the shok ve see the docther ?" thure," returned her husband, as cheerfully on the clear, sharp air.

unkebpt curly hair that hun "Aye! the doctbor !" she re- he put on his bat and went to his She waited a moment ; then

unkeismiclhair b hu n yeyspoatd, in great co empt. work, while Mrs. Slattery pro- stepped on the straw with which
er his mischievous blue ees, pW ,at good is ho? osttn, ceeded to put the cottage in order, the front of the cottage was
doremarkedat tisn't to one of them I'd g a, glancing over at the. sick boy as spread, and passing between a

Id sagh- bbut times I do b thinking 'll he cowered over the fire, and wheellesseart and a uewly painted
eId rayther bbnt t spake parsons lady; she siging to herself with such ex- wheelbarrow, entered the car.

eD'ye boarn ta.t," xclaimet. do.s o pasgi' hero wid M.isspressions as "Ova! thin, 'tis a penter's sled adjoining. Two
" D'y hea 'r t," elimed Iahlen- dblesre ber, she wary worald entirelv; och musha! 'men were hard at work with a
s. Slattery,w ing at erius l shure trouble is troble." saw, a she waited for a pause
nd in great delight, and then raal good to the poor. • in theanoie tequir,-

*ning a grave face to the culprit, " Tbrue for ye," said lier bus- At this moment the boys enter- in te noise to enquire,

D'ye hear that, I say, for a diso- band heartily ; " there isn't a cd with a can of water between Would ye have seen Mrs.

diant bi', purtendin' bis ould bether friend to the poor any- them, and lhaving by their Harrison passin' yet, Misther

ther would be sendin' him out where. She's a raal lady, too - mother's directions filled the Nash.

be frizzed, and thinkin' hinself one of the quality-and not a bit kettle and hung it over the fire, The carpenter laid (lie severed

sharp. Away wid ve now, and proud. Not like them Rooneys, Patrick the younger provided piece of wool carefully against

ta dhrop of wather with Corny. that thinks it benaath them to himself with a stick, and again the wall, pushed back his bat,

n, acushla, and mayLe ye'll get ashk afther a poor man's hcalth, settled himself in his own corner and inswere(l,-

enny from daddy noxt fair-day. and they not belongin' to the while Corny, diving into the "Well, thn, Mrs. Slattery,

iey's had tlhcir dinner," she gintlry at ail. Ani didn't Mrs. recess forned by two beds at the ma'am, I couldn't just tell ve. I

ded turning to lier husband, as Harrison cure John Kenane's other side of the room, came out thought maybe 'twas ber walk a

e two boys left the cottage ; wifle in th sumiier, God bless announcing with a trinmpliant hvile ago, but I didnut leave fle

vou was so late, 1 gev it to lier, whin the docther gev her shout that ie speckle hen haid work to sec. Does ye ho wantn'

up, and said she'd do no good, just laid an egg in one of them, a' ber bad,bekase lIl be goin' apass

Mr. Slatterv's face being at the poor craythure, and she alive and fact instantly affirned by the hen the bouse in an hour's time ?"
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"Oya ! don't be troublin' yer-
self," said Mrs. Slattery, with
genuine politness. "Shure ye're
busy enough widout going' out of
your way ; 'tis only watchin' for
lier to pass I am, to spake a word
to ber for Mikv, that-"

There she is thin," interrupt-
ed the carpenter, pointing to a
lady and lier daughter, who
stopped when they heard bis voice
and greeted him kindly.

Mrs Slattery was rather
abashed for a moment, but rally-
ing ber courage, made a curtsey,
and asked whetber she might
"spake a word to yer honor,

ma'arn.'"
Mrs Ilarrison's sympathizing

attention encouraged ber when
she had once begun ber story, and
she detailed poor Miky's ailments
at some length, gratified to see
that even the tali, graceful Miss
Kathleen, to whom ail the poor
looked up as to a princess, was
eagerly interested, and begged
that they might go in and sec
him at once, unheeding Mrs.
Slatterv's half-pleased, half-bash-
ful exclamation, that " it wasn't
much of a place for such as them
to come into." Two chairs were
quickly dusted and set ready,
while poor Mike made an effort
to rise at the entrance, of the
visitors

"Don't get up, poor boy;" said
Mrs. Harrison kindly, as she
gazed pityingly at bis long, pale
face and heavy eyes. " You do
not indeed look well," she added ;
" do you suffer any pain ?" sries of visits. Every afternoon

Hlis mother answered for himf:lus othr as weed or im:came the ladies, briruging a littie
he complained of constant pain disl of nourishing food for the in-
in bis chest ; bis cough prevented valid, wbo soon began to think of
him sleeping ; and be could eat i tt
noting. "I wo the day. Yet bneerspoke,
he would like something cooked save to utter a quiet "Tbank ver
at the parsonage, if I brougbt it bonor or the slow answer to the
to him everv day," said Mrs. enquiry for bis bcaltb, -The
Harrison; then observing a faint saam way, ma'am ;" and decided-
smile of pleased surprise on bis ly objectcd when bis mother, one
face, she promised to do so. dark day that lie was in bcd, saw

Kathleen enquired whether lie fit b bring over a can(le, that
liked biscuits, and being answer-.b
ed in the affirmative, said she
had been learning how to make."Mamma," said Kathleen lar-

the, ndwoldbngoe rison, one day as they left the par-them, and would bringr some.
Miky glanced curiously at thesn

snall gloved hand of the youngC'don't otbink wp miglit try if
lad asbi inthe tankd brtbey would not listen to thelady as his mother thanked hier,

and when the ladies departed Bible? It seems to mc so sad to
asked his mother whether ladiesso
cooked. it; and m afraid h e is veryni."n

"'Herebim," said she lauhingc Mrs. Harrison, wlio was carry-
diasQkin su 11Qestinmu dIsofin nrabotsmuttoin-coi) fbtween

cooî~setbey do'tastorcli, w ho ltson liegnff tocin o

eel)in'wbi thv des t ortoo e pi y. b er tp haefunevetrsokeb
nesslikeMissKatheen.Gosav mutter pait " rank er
bles er ansoc fce sh a h n," rehe slo aet ten

fine oun ady;a goo sh y objected ofe his mooher, but

nuffr ber" fi it brgover na cadle thtrv

This wasthe bcgininisof T e dy as e l eeari ftbte pr-s

* Hbaxd. t then wout iten topean

A,4D KATHLEEN TO MRS. SLATTERY.

up
to him. J, too, fear he is very --
ill; but you know I recommended wi
Mrs. Slattery to see the doctor;
we shall hear to-day what he mc
said.''"su

" But, mamma. there is John to
our coachman ; does he not read usi
the Bible you left in the kitchen?" m

" Yes, I believe he does; he
thinks deeply, I know. The te
other day he told me be could thi
not understand a great deal that hi
the priest does, such as taking as
money atconfession, and exacting liii
Easter dues from that poor old
woman who sells rabbit-skins, te
and who told your father that ey
she 'found it bard to keep her-he
self, let alone paying Father ac
O'Shaugbnessy.''

"Yes, and don't you remem- en
ber,mamma, the last time Jobnnie ed
Grace came to beg-you know lie pa
is half an idiot, and is afraid to
fro through the village, be is soK
hooted since ie eat meat on a tr
Fridav-wel I aQked him about leu
it, and lie said, 'Shure, if I could mi
give nonev to the praasht he'd nc
sav 'twas no sin at al],' and then M
lie grew frightened at having said
so inuacl, and began praising bimi

as John passed. I'm sure
manv of then think things
are not quite right, but
are afraid to say so."

Mrs. Harrison had been
trying to listen to her
dau ughter through the in-
cessant begging of a
woman who was following
them, and now became
more importunate.

"Certainly," Mrs. lar-
rison began, when sudden-
ly becoming aware of the
cause of ber distraction
she immediately turned,
and exclaimed in the tone
of apology she would bave
used to one of ber oin
rank,-

" I beg your pardon, mv
good woman, I was not
listening to what vou said;
I have no money with me.

The poor woman praised
and blessed ber, even more
earnestly than if she had
been given money instead
of the few gentle wprds.

"God bless and keep
yer bonor ; ye have always
a good word for the poor,"
she said gratefully.

A few steps more
brought them to the cot-
tage, Kathleen remarkinr
as they junped across the

M gutter and landed on the
straw, " I wish we could
persuade Mrs. Slattery to
have ber house donc

it is so different from Nash's;
that old hat blocking up the
ndow looks so dreadful."
They entered the bouse, and
et Mike's silent look of plea-
,re; but to their enquiry as

his health, he gave his
ual answer, "The saam way,
an)."

He was in bed, and Mrs. Slat-
ry presently crouched down on
e floor by Mrs. Harrison, out of
s sight, to answer ber questions
to what the doctor thought of

M.

" Ova ' wisha," said Mrs. Slat-
ry, putting ber apron to ber
es, "shure'tis like to breCk my
art whin 1 think of it. Mikv,
ushla macree.'
" Does he think him very ill?"
quired Kathleen, in a suppress-

voice, observing that she
used.
" Shure be does thi, Miss.

athleen,'' said the poor womuan,
ying to kcep down ber sobs
ast Mike should hear; "hie ta uld
e-be tauld mne-that he'd (do

good ; ochi wirristhrus, och
iky, my darlint, mavourneen;
ikv asthOre, is it to lose ve?'

(To BE CONTINUED,)
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The Family CirCle.

"IE LEADETII US.'

A nd so Ho leadeta us,
Out of our way,

into the path of life
Bight with the ray

Of lis unchanginglove,
Precious and sweet;

G tarding us all troiud-
Guiding our feet.

And so Ie taketh us
E-ach. by the hand;

luorgets mnot the weakest,
Or least ofthe band.

Aid sho bguidethi s
Each with lHiseye;

Safely He hidethU nS;
Ever He's nigh.

And if a feeble ona
Stumble and fall,

O with what gentleness,
Bruises and ail,

Taketh He unto Him
Such a one ever,

Raising hm tenderly,
Chiding hini never.

Whispering soothingly,
Wiping his tears,

Sayinîg se lovingly,
." Have thou ne fears;

Nothing Shillhappen thce,
Nought that shai haru.

I will watch over thee,
Lean oi mine arm."

Or if a foolishi one
Wanîder away,

Ie kuows, tillI ie find him,
Nor retst, nor delay.

And when IHa seeth him,
Wretuhed and cold,

Bringethi him back again
Into the fold.

No word of bitterness
For the sin doue;

No look of scorn or wrath,
None of thi-none !

But with love beaming,
Gentle and sweet,

Gives him ithe kiss of peace,
Washes bis feet.

Filbs him with joyousness,
Chases bis fear,

Tells him Ie cannot lose
One that's so dear.

And so IHe leadeth us,
By paths unknown,

Unto the promised rest-
Unto our home ;

Ever to bewith Him,
Serving Ilim--blest;

This-this is happiness
This-thisisreutt!

-Christiai.

H1OW SHtE IOUND IT OUT.

nY MAIGARET E. SANOSTER.

"Maegge, have you beei over to see our new
neighbors yet ?" said Mr. Rlay, lookiig up
from the evening pal er.

"I ! No indeed, John,' said Mrs. Ray.
After a pau.se, she added, "I am not likely to
go. Titre -can be nthîinmg il comon ailetwe-n
tuch fine people as they are, and plain folks
like ourselves."

" iiut, my dear, they have come ta ourchurch,
anl Mr. Folsom has taken a pew in the mid-
dia aisle. Itb seem1s to mett(, it would be olv

poite, as bhey arc neaw comerns lunbte plac-e, tou
e-xtend thie -ouîrte-sy ai a cati. You anid Mmc,
Flso)m mtust bueabo ut thet sameo age, tato. She
miuhît ha an auîisition."'

Mrs. RLay salut nothing four a few moametsu.
Shîe sewedl omn sbtadiiy. lier work was coairse
antd hoamtely, piatchig bt- kmnees of lhen buy
Suinmy's panîts. Tlhaut day, looiking from lier
miodes-t litbtle windiow, toi tht- house- over bte
way, shei haut obse,-rvedl with a certaint hatf un-
vuîons-ttciu it ternIus, huow el-egantly Charlie
Fouls mt waus udr-essed. Ni' pat-hes on his knees,
atnd huis jacuke- ttund trowser-t had bt- unmttis-
taukahh- ityli-hntetus lu.at beîs puke te fat-hiotna-

ble tailor. No chan1sy, hieol-emade look about
them. Was it envy that mtirred mi ber heart
aind almost rendered her wretched, as Mrs.
IFolsom, suiperb in blaek silk and lace, stepped
into lier carriage, and with ber little son by
her side rode away in the bright afternoon
sunsihine?

" Going to the park, of course !" Mrs. Ray
had thought, as she turned back to her over-
flowimg basket of work and ber fretful year-
old baby', .

"I Jolm, she said at last, " you never recog-
nize dillerence iii ircumstances. The Folsonaxs
are very far renioved from us. They move in
a circle which is not like ours, and they are
like the lihes of the field-they neither toil nor
spin. We have te work liard. and to pinch
and serew to keep out of debt. Probably they
wouild consider our overtures ittrusive."

" Well, Maggie, you know best," said Mr.
ltay, with a sigh, "but f.r the life of mue I
cannot see that a few things more orless ougiht
to set fellow-Christians so far apart. I think
you are fit company for any lady iu the land,
and I have seen nothing n iFolsom sa crush-
ing. Certainly, in eduieation and tastes, we
might harmaonize, and I hardly think it de-
mocratic to be so awed by a neighbor's wealth."

" Awed 1" Mrs. Ray flashed upin a minute.
4I am neither awed nor humbled, John, but
I have a proper degree of pride, I hope, and
while we sit under the gallery we won'tgo
caflling on the grandeesof therniddle aisle"

While this conversation was going on, the
Folsoms, seated in their beautiful library,
were talking in a slightly dissimilar strain on
the same subject.

Mrs. Folsom was saying to her husband
that she missed in this new city home the
social freedom of the village they had left, and
she dreaded lesttheir church relations were to
remain cold and formal.

I long so to have somebody to run in upon,"
she said. IThere's ever go pretty a little lady
in that oattage accross the street, and she bas
a splendid boy, just Charie' ssize, and a dar-
ling baby. But sie don't even glance this
way, and she has se much to do at home that
I presume she has no time to think of gp-
sipping."

Weeks went on. The Rays and the Fols isg
continued to attend the same church, and ho
boys were in the sane class lu Sunday-schi .
Th passed and repassed each other in 'he
vestule and the lecture-room and on 'a
pavement, and the gentlemen often u ent!,-n
t.wn together in the car and became q te
friendly; but the ladies advanced no far er
than a look of recognition, and occasionaIJm a
distant bow. Mrs. Folsom looked as if he
would like to be better acquainted, but sheÈas
met by the muost indifferent glances on he
part of Mrs. Ray. Gradually other itet'ts
pushed the latter out of the former's thou'ht,
and she went ber way without the desire she
had at first felt for acquaiîntanceship.

Samniri Ray, however, greatly adminred
Charlie 1 olso's manmna. lie was a xerins
ai intimacy ini the Fulsumn bouse. Rex, thu
great St. Bernard dog, seemed to love bim as
well as lie did his young master. Selim,
Charlie's pony, bore Sammuîîy very willingly,
and many a happy hour the two boys spent in'
each other's society, in the workshop in
Charlie's garret. Charlie liked very tuci to
read and study in the shade of Samny's grape
arbor, and to draw baby Netta about in lier
pretty carriage.

It happened ane day that Mrs. Ray was ex-
tremely out of temper. It was more lier mis-
fortune than her fault, for naturally she was
a sunny-hearted woman without much sub-
acid in ber composition. The fact was that
just then she was worn out. Ilalf the irrita-
bility mu this world is l-ss a Min to be miourned
for than an infirmity to be pitied. Iltdf the
amiability is the direct precipitate of good
sleep and good digestion. The tired mother
had a dreadful nervous throbhing i n her tem-
plos, and it seemed as if her blood were beating
like a hammer. Every sound painied ber ear.
Jhe baby was uncommonly fretfil, antd
to cap the chimax of trouble, the girl haid
that mnorning taken imbrage at some
slight thimg and gone away. With all the
work to do, and the weatber hot, and : new
dress balf made, lying heide the machine, it
is no wonder Mrs. Iay felt discouraged.
When Samnmy, about ten o'clock, cane rusiimg
in like a whirlwind, fiinging down books and
cap, and shouting, " Hurrah Mainma, we've
got a l-iday !" she thiought she would go out
of ber senses

SSammuy !' che sajid, " sit righit down mn
bbe corner, andu keep still. I canniot stand a
racket. , Baby is sick." .,

" Cant I go uor bu Charhe 's house --"
"Nu . aid Mrs. Ray, dtecide-dly, " yoit can

staîy away frotm Charlte ijhouse, aine day, I

]'our Sammiity.heaived a gruan. '[his bhidaîy
wouild bu a doleful one mudced, if it niat le
spenit sittinig i.till m a corner, with îimmma
crocs. He bore it awhile, but finaîlly seeting
bic mouther lookintg phleasanter, thutgh verny
paie, aven lis eyes nio tiîe that, lie ventrted a i
petit iont Lu go out of d orN

" Yes," said Mrs. Ray this time, "but go
quietly, Sammny."

Saxnmny started to go quietly, but just then
there was heard a heavy fall on the flour above,
followed by a succession of sharp rigs. Baby
had fallen out of the bed. Mrs. Ray rushed
up stairs, caught the child in lier arms, and
heNelf fell fainting the next moment.

-When she came to berself, tender bands
were busy about ber, and a gentle voice said :

" Lie still; don't try to rise, I will take care
of the baby."

Mrs. Ray looking up. was conscious of a
gentle presence, robed in ome white cool
dress, who took on after a little the lineaments
of Mrs Folsom. Very softly and gently she
mîoved about the chamber, and as Mrs. Ray
murmured some words of thanks and of re-
monstrance, she answered,

" Never mind now, only rest till you are
better."

Satumy, on seeing his nother's prostration,
had gone as fast as he could for Mrs. Folsom.
He had a boy's faith in her goodness and
capability, und now as he watched her going
about, and earing so kindly for every one, his
gratitude knew no bound. From that begin-
ning a pleasant friendahip grew between the
two women, who. found that they had many
sympathies and tastes by which to cement the
union of the heart.

There is a great deal said and written about
the wiy the rich set themselves above and
apart from the poor. For my part, I am of
opinion that the fault is more on the side of
the poor. I am not thinking at all of abjeet
poverty, butof respectable middle-class people,
with lirnited incomes, who have an pbstinate
pride, that resents every suspicionl patron-
age. They hold themselves aloof sometimes
from very pleasant associations, from a mor-
bid and sensitive apprehension that they nay
be thought to be courting favors from more
fortunately placed individuals than themselves.
But men and women are greater than any ac-
cidents of ircumstance, and a few dollars
more or less, a different style of living, and a
different scale of expenditure, should never
keep congenial people apart. In the church
it is not the wealthy and cultivated members
who stand off and refuse to be social, half so

loftea as it is those whose worldly surroundings
are cramped or hard. She who lives in apart-
ments, disdains to cal or to be called upon, by
her friend who las a whole houseon a fashion-
abie street. There are many Mrs. Rays and
Mrs. Fuisoms in all our congregations.

SALT AND SNOW.

BY LUOY 3. RIDER.

It was a busy time at the Browns'. Lill was
in the parlor, practicing "Last Rose of Sum-
nier," Jenny was making ice-cream in the
kitchuen, and Benny was helping.

" Why didn't they buy their ice-cream 1"
Why, they lived away up among the Green
Mountains, nules and miles away from any
ice-cream saloon. Isn't that a good reason t"

They were going to have a party n the
evening; but lva going ta tell you about the
ice-cream, and not about the party, for every-
body bas parties and it isn't everybody that
makes ice-cream. Jenny and ber mother
scalded the crean and stirred in the eggs and
sugar and lemoi, and then poured it all into a
tin pail. Benny brought in a great pan of
snow, made a little bed of snow and salt in a
big wooden bucket, set the tin pail over it,
and piled ithe snow and salt around theides,
while Jenny began to press it down with her
fingers.

" Oh! oh !" cried she, all at once, flirting
ber fing-ers in the air and rushing toward the
stove.

"WThat's the iatter, Sis? Anything bit
youi?" asked elir lnother.

You tneedn't latigh, Benny Brown," cried
Jenny, dancing aroutnd. "Just put your fin-
gers in tbere and see. It's colder than-"
Wîirds failed lier, and she squeezed lier fingers
with an injured air. Benny triedit.

" Wly, it's not so very cold," said he.
"Faut is, Jun, you- girls do scream 5o easy."

Just then Mrs. Brown camte into the room.
Cone, cli ildren" said she, " you taust keep

tlic ereani whirling, or it will all be spoiled."
Jenny swallowed ber wrath, seized the

ihaile of Cie pail, and began whirliig it in
its chitly bed, puti-hinîg down the snow and
sdt, m-anwhile, with the uipper-handle.

"Well, .Jenîny,''sa id her broithei r,with a yan,
"1 Isee yo>u att going tii do ail the rest, sio l'hl

tut see how iy li g.ets along."' And off lia
wetb, bturning bia-k at bte dooir tii say that
whienever thîey wantbed amny " samîpling" dune
lia was readly bto do it.

" Samîplinig, ind-eed,' "lthoughtb Je-nny. " Hie
juîst wants an excuse- Li t.ast- lb. I thitnk I cati
du thiat mtys-lf.''

Whir-l, whjiri went Lthe pail, w-hie Jeniny
luooke t tlu-r red finîgers tand ponîdered.

"Sayv, Mother,"' sie lirokIe forth, .-uddemnly.
" -culudn't hioldt my liingerr ini the- 5nw a

mite ;u b.a lunnty dlidnît mtind it at all.
natt tmatkus theii dif feenim-'-

"l Ie is used to handling snow and ice, and
vou are not; but I think even he would have
toutid it pretty cold if the snow and salt had
been well inixed."

Jeuny meditated, all the while whirling her
pail.

"Salt isu't cold," said she at length, "and
snow isn't very cold, and I don't see what
makes them so cold when they're mixed."

" It's the melting of the snow that produces
the cold," replid her mother.

"Thei mnelting of the snow ?" Jenny was
more puzzled thian ever.

Mrs. llroNwn smil-d; but, sceing Jonny's
eagerness, iste set about explaining it in
earnest.

" What is ctold? askd bshe.
" Cold ? Cold is -it's-why, it's where

there isn't any wtrmtth'."
"You've bit it exa-tly. Cold is tlie aibsence

of heat. Like the zero in arithmetie, the word
is uothing in itself, but only shows the absence
of somethiing. Now, anything that wiil take
away heat will produca cold, will it not Y"

"Yes'm."
"Well, the snow muet have heat in order

to melt, and it takes it fron whatever is most
convenient, in this case front therean, as it
can draw it better through tin than through
wood. After a while the cream wil lose so
much heat-that is, get so cold, that it will
freeze."

Jenny jerked up the cover of the pail.
"Sure enough," she cried, I"it's beginning to
freeze now around the ides. And oh! Mo-
thor," snappmîg up a bit on the end of lier
spoon, "it's jitt splendid. But, Mother," sha
resumîed, shutting the pail again, "I can't sec
what the salt has to do with it."

" Salt has a great likiug for water. You
know how quickly it will dissolve in it? And
when the salt ie mixed with snow it seems to
compel the snow ta melt-that is, become
water, inorder that it may unite with it."

" But does the heat really go into the snow
ta m ake it water ?"

"Yes, I think it's corret to say that;
though we mustnt't think of heat as a sub-
stance or body. l'Il tell youî how it miglht
be proved. Heat is measured by the ther-
moueter. We speak of degrees of heat, just
as we speak of quarts of water or bushels of
corn. Now suppose you were to put a pound
of snow into a kettle and build a good fire un-
derneath. The thermometer dipped in the
snow woul4 show just thirty-two degrees of
heut, but during every minute that the stow
was melting a certain number of degrees of
Leat would pass f-rn the fire mato the snow-
say ten degrees ; then it would take just fouir-
teen miutes ta melt the snow, and how much
heat would pass into the snow ?

" Let me see. Ten times fourteen-a hun-
dred and forty degrees."

" Yes ; but the thermometer dipped into the
water just as the last snow melta would still
stand at thirty-two degrees."

" What has become of the heat, then ?"
" It is all taken up in changing the snow to

water. It doesn't show by the thermometer,
se the wise moen call it latent or hidden heuat.
Lateit metans hidden, you know. We are sure
that that amount of hat has actually passed
into the snow, because if a pound of water ut
thirty-two degrees be put iito the iame kettle
over just as much firethe temperature will rise
exactly one htundred and forty degres in four-
teen minutes.

" It doesn't make any difference about the
measuring. If you should put two quarts
of water into a eau, you would know it was
there, even though the neck should be so nar-
row that you couldn't get your quart cup in to
metsutre it."

"Bu tIcould turn it out and measure it.'.
"Sa Ye canin this case."
"Oh, Mother!"
"Certainly you can. If thawing takes in

heat, won't freezing send it out again ? Whemn
water freozes it gives up every degree of the
boat it took up in thawing."

" Well, then," said Jenny, struggling with
the novel idea, "I should think we might
boil watter by it. Boil one dish of water by
freezinig another! Just think of it !

"It does sound odd; but it might be done,
I'm sure. Part of the water would give up ite
extra heat to the other part. Just as, if I
were to give you n shawl on a cold day, you
would bu warmer, I colder."

" That's why father carries water inta the
apple-cellar, to keep the apples fron freezing.
Tte water will freeze firt, and give out heut
ta make bte cella- wurmer ion bhe apples."

" Righb," said Mrs. Brownm. " And eau
you toit whuy there's ch a ehillinoss lu the
air an a brighit day lu spring, when the sumn
shinets undt the snow nmelis fast?"

" Yes, the tmelting snow takes bbc warmthl
out tif ta air,' saidl Jenny, eagerly.

"lHow's the ice-cream t" criedl Benny antd
Liii, comting nîolitiy Iito the kitaheni jutt
thent. " Let'b try ib."

I have niot stouppodt ta bell you ai the many
tintes Jen-mny hasd already tried lb, during the
taltk with her imother. Now, upont opeuinîg
te tutl, it was foîîud frozen hiardi, andu. citer
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they had all liberally "sampled" it, as 3enny )
said, Mrs. Brown pronounced it "done," and '.
it was carried to the cellar, bucket, snow, andj
all, te wait the evening.

Then Jenny tried to repeat what her mo-
ther told her, and got very much mixed up.
Only one thing was plain, she wanted to try
the snow and salt again on Benny's hand.

"' Barkis is willin', ' " said Benny, stretch-
ing out his band, with the air of a martyr;
" but yoi needn't think you're going to make
me scream."

Jenny spread a layer of dry snow ou the
back of his hand-" that's the tenderest place"
she said-then a layer of salt. Benny never
winced. Another layer of snow and salt was
added, while the girls looked eagerly in his
face for signs of yielding.

"It pricks a little; that's all," said he.
"Well, that is strange," said Jenny. " I

couldn't bear it a minute. Mother, do come
and see."

The moment Mrs. Brown looked at Benny's
band she noticed a peculiar whiteness spread-
ing over it.

" Why, Benny !" she cried, brushing away
the snow and salt, ''"your band is freezng."

Sure enough, a large spot on his hand was
perfectly bloodless.

" It can't be frozen," said he. "I haven't
been two feet from the stove. Besides, it
didn't feel eold."

" It froze se quickly that you didn't feel it;
but it is surely frozen. Here, dip if in this
cold water."

Benny obeyed, and as the blood gradually
returned it began to sting and smart. It be-
came puirple and swollen and Jenny wanted te
poultice it. But he declared he "wouldn't be
such a baby"; se he braved it through,
though the pain was quite severe for two or
three days. They never tried that experiment
again; but Mrs. Brown taught them another.
In a tall quart cup, filled half full of dry snow,
they threw half a teacupful of salt. then,
turning a little water on the kitchen floor,
they set the cup down in it, stirred thei mix-
ture, and waited for developmnents. First the
cup became covered with frost, like the glass
of a window on a cold morning, and Lill wrote
her name on it-a thing she wasn't allowed to
do on the windo%-panes. The snow began to
look damp and heavy.

"Se," cried Jenny, "it is melting already,
and drawing in heat from all around te help
it turn to water."

She tapped the cup lightly with ber fingers,
shie gave it a vigorous pull by the handle;
but it did not move. It was frozen fast to the
floor. And, though there was a hot fire
within two feet, it did not thaw up for hours.
Indeed, I believe it was still ther> when the
first comers of the party made tlith appear-
ance; but I'm not sure.

How long do you suppose you could make
a cup stay frozen to the floor in yourtcuse?
-N. Y. Independent.

SL AVES 0F BUSINESS.

around to his office and estimate till midinight.
Then to bed and instantly to sleep. But one
night after such a day of toil-three fair days'
work in one-sleep came not to his eyelidm for
hours, and when it did corne it was not the
deep sleep to whichl he was accustomed. Many
such nights followed. Then one morning
while he was in the midct of an ab-
struse calculation, suddeuly his brain lost
its grasp of the problem. He could not fix
his attention upon it. He forgot the early
steps of the process. He was obliged to give
it up.. A short journey seemed to restore
his mental power; but a few days after bis
return, at the same hour-eleven in the morn-
ing-again lie lost it. He tried to think of
some way of amusing himmelf for an hour or
two, but he could think of nothing but to go
to the dentist's and enjoy a little refreshing
agony. le failed in this attempt to obey his
physician, for while waiting in the dentist's
ante-room he fainted, and had to be carried
home. Now for the first time, lie took his case
into as serionus consideration as he had been
accustomed to bestow upon iron. He studied
the brain as if it hsad been a new kind of stuel.
He saw his error, and what is much more dif-
ficult and unusual, he reformed his life. le b-
came intimately acquainted with his children,
spent every evening at home, took time for
any innocent pleasure that fell in his way,
had a joyous holiday in summer, bought a nice
pair of horses, drove them every fine day, and
so gradually recovered his health. I caught
siglit of hi tihe last time I passed through
smoky Pittsburgh, seated in a liglit wagon,
looking very well-a happy, broad-.chested
king of iron.

But for one man who has the resolution to
conquer a fixed habit of overwork, tn die
of it in the midst of their days. It is not, I
repeat, till a fortune is won that we cau tell
whether a man is master or slave.: and this is
particuslarly true of the present time, when a
mere flash-in-the-pan like Fisk can get control
sometimes of large masses of property. Of
our rich men we can say, by their hobbies shall
ye know them. A few of the stupidest and
vulgareet destroy themselves by luxurious liv-
iug. Many destroy their children by indulg-
ence and neglect. We bad a case in New
York during the war of a father who gave his
son-aged twenty-$t100 every Monday morn-
ing. Nothing, indeed, tests a rich man's
manhood so much as the manner in whichli he
deals with his children. To make a fortune
is not easy, but to bring up a child fit to in-
herit it is very difficult. Ilere i the touch-
stone which indicates with almost unerring
certainty whether a man is master or servant
of his fortune. sl he master ? Then he uses
his wealth to make it a good to his children.
Is he slave? Then lie permite his wealth to
effemnate and sensualize them, to make then
vain, selfish and helples. A mnan muet be ex-
ceptionally wise and strong who in the eom-
pass of one short lifetime, can both acquire
riches and learn the difficult art of being rich
without doing his family any harm by it.

THE FOOLISTHNES OF THE RIrî cHL
In our complicated·modern life a man may

get togethegan enormous mass of property, By their hobbies shall ye know them. The
and yet never become a king of business. avorite hobby at present of the wealthiest
There are kings and there are slaves of business, slaves of business is to give away or bequeath
and it is not til a man has made a fortune stunning sums of money for unnecessary or
that we can certainly tell to which of these impossible objects-imposing upon posterity
classes he belongs. tasks that will not be performed. The thought-

No man is such a slave as one in whom fthe less praise lavished upon such people as Girard
gentler affections are dead, and who lives only ought not to mislead us as to the real merits
to accumulate property. The late Edwin of the men and the true character of their
Forrest was a melancholy instance of this. He acts.
used to din in the ears of his atriotie and The wisest and greatest man that ever lived
generous friend, Murdoch: "Work, work could scarcely, even if he were perfectly un-
while you can; moneyis power." It was a shackled, execute such a will asGirard's with-
strange mistake for such aman, who had pe- out doing more harm than good. But that
culiar ex rience of the powerlessness of huge legacy, now worth, I suppose, 630,000,000,
moneyto ing uinto a human life one gleaml has been administered by the gang of pot-
of joy. Other men, generous and good, get house politicians, who for the past thirty years
drawn into a roaring whirlpool of business, have constituted the government of Philadel-
from which they have not the strength to es- phia. If Girard during the last year of his
cape, not the les are slaves of business. I life had loaded one of his ships with all that
heard one of these some time ago relate how gold scraped together by fifty years of miserly
he bocame a slave, and how at last he escaped solicitude,and poured it out into the unfathom-
from slavery. At the age of twenty-eight he able sea, ho would have rendered a better
began making iron and steel in Pittsburgh- service to Philadelphia than he did by leaving
made $l,000,000 worth per annum upon a it to found an orphan asylum on a scale far
capital of $150,000. It was that absurd dis- beyond the wit of mortals to conduct success-
proportion between capital and production fully-a huge boarding.school of a thousand
which made him a slave, always anxious, often pupils. There was a printer in New York
in terror, always overworked. For fourteen who took it into his bead to raise chickens on

ears he toiled eiglsteen hours a day, and Staten Island for tle New York market. 119
ardly had a personal acquaintance with hisbougli a farm, fenced if lu and hegan witlia

own children. At length the victory was erall family cf 2,000 chickeus. Thene nover
won. He had a capital of $3,000,000, 2,500 was known sud a fime ameng fhe farinos
men employed, the finest works in America- wivee cf Staten ilaud for salling off their
a little town of brick cottages-and his paper old lieue.
gilt edged. But he had now become the slave He had beautiful cenfnivances for feeding,
of this vast business, because he had not taken watening and slelfeing bis numeneus flock,
care to train and form men to do the difficult patent nasts, convenieuf ogg neceptacles, and
prt of the work, finding it easier to do itevcny dovice cf flicchicken farier. But for

'mself, as it was for the moment. So lie kept sene roasen unknowu eancely amy aggs ap-
on, called every morning at six, away to the peaned, few chiekens wcre hatched, fhe hirde
store before seven, in the counting-room tilliped and dnooped, and cocuse nauy daad
nine, thon to the works, where ho remained eues stnawed flicgrouud cf a mcrning flaf
till two. After a hasty dinner he hurried they bad te bo coliceted lu a wboelbarow-
away to the mine, getting home to tea at dark. tie dead-cart cf flue chieken City. In short
Aften tes, more dead flan alivo, ho wonld d tag lie disloverad fotheaf chiNkews canne h aised

thousands in a family. They will not thrive
in masses. Nor will children. You could
only have a beneficial orphan asylun on that
scale by making an artificial village, with its
schools, and the boys divided into groups as
closely as possible resembling families. IHow
can thec Girards of the world, men who live
without love, upon whose knees children never
sit, who repel and drive far from their bearts
and hontes their own kindred, who know
nothing of any kind of power except that
whi<h is connected with the signing of checks;
bard men, ignorant of every phase of human
existence except baniking and stocks, how can
such people be rationally expected to create
institutions the most complicated, difficult
and delicate known to civilization ? 1Unloved
in their lives, unblest in death are such slayes
of business as Stephen Girard. They are
foolish to iake so much money, they are
foolisli to leave it for objects of which they
know less than nothing, und the public is not
wise in accepting their gifts.

Once already within the historie period
Christendom lias been cursed with institutions
founded by mistaken benevolence-convents
and nonasteries-which cost nations a con-
vulsion to suppress. Lot us beware of repeat-
ing the error.-From a lecture by James Parton.

TEACII CHILDREN SINGING.

Every teacher who has made a practice of
siuging with his pupils must have witnessed
the softening and humanizing effect it bas
upon their minds, and the power it las in
cultivating the finer feelings of their nature,
and in soothing the fiercer and more rugged
dispositions. It strengthens and improves
their voices, and creates a taste for the beauti-
ful and sublime. Music imbues then with a
higher respect for themselves, and with a
greater love for thoir teacher. But, perhaps,
one of the mot pleasent features of vocal
music in school is, that. it forms a sort of re-
creation or a relaxation to our pupils when
their minds become wearied and burdened,
and their powers almost exhausted by arduous
study. TLey may have been endeavoring to
solve corne difficult problem, and being un-
successful they throw down book and slate,
tired and discouraged, and almost wish their
scb<oldays were ended. It is then they should
be eked to lay aside their studies and en-
ga for a few minutes in social singing ; and
ethe will then resime their work with renew-
ed ergy, and even pleasure. The variety
and ntertainiment mingled with instruction,
and he delight which the music affords will
be sufficient reward for perseverance on
the- art. Music will impart animation and
ch ulne which are necessary for the well
wor ing of the school, and I think that we as
teac ers should endeavor to be as cheerful as

o, and not, be always grumbling and
fin fault with our pupils. Music will
asoe an agreeable break in the studies of
the hool; it will excite an interest and have
a te ency to make school a great deal more
pleasant and attractive. If one class of child-
ren sould participate in singing more than
anoter, we think it should bo those of the
junior division. The most of therm love music,
and if you say to them, " Now, children, put
away your books-we are going to sing for a
while, " you will be amused to see their young
countenance bean with a smile of approbation,
and their eyes sparkle with delight. They
love to spin their top, and play ball, and en-
gage in all their various sports and amuse-
mente, but equally well they love to sing, and
they will go at it soul and body, evidently
trying to sec who can sing the loudest and
make the most noise. But never mind, it will
brighten their ideas or have a tendency to
shake off that drowsiness and etupor which
sornetimes cones over them, and it will check
their restlessness; for children will get noisy
and impatient under the restraint and mono-
tony of position and occupation. In teaching
children to sing we would firt give a short
explanation of the piece selected, and read
it to them, or have it written on the
blackboard, where all would have an
opportunity of seeing it. We-would then
ask for their attention while we sing the
firet verse two or three times, until they get
an idea of the tune. We would then require
all to join in concert and sing the first verse
until the tune is mastered. With very small
children it would b advisable to divide the
verse, and let then lean to sing the first
couplet, and then the last couplet, and when
loth are thioroughly mtastered, sing the whole
verso thiroughi. We would thon ask thent te try
and siug if without our assistance, or if miglit
ho advautageous for flic boys te try if alone,
flou flic girls alone, as thora would probably
bie sente striviug te sec who could sing if flic
best. The noxt verse mightf thon be taken in
a simnilar manner, and se allihoughi. The
songs whicli they lean at school will make
lasting impressions on their minds, whichs tinte
cannot efface; and .when they grow up te be
men and women, and have te contend with thie
trials and difficulties cf life, withs what plea-
sure and deilit will thecy look back and ne-
call te mind thiose very songe ! and probably

sing them in their own homes.-From a piper
read by Miss Spicer at the L-Exeter Teac/er's
Institute.

PETTING AND LOVING.
13Y " PASTOI."

"I do so much wish father would let nie
kism him good-night." "Why don't you ?"
"l ie would push me away. le says it is not
manly, and lie doesn't like to be kissing big
boys at all." This is what Ernest has just
had to say about bis hofne wishes. le is
eleven, and already in the borders of that
land thatreachesfrom about ten, whenparents
think it hardly the right thing to be tender
with them. Previous to that age they are
the pets of the house-the playthings. Now
with the same need of love, and loving, they
are ostracised from the family arms. Of
course this is not universally true; but very
generally truc that just when the young na-
ture most needs warm sympathy itfails to get
it, and must and will get that which most re-
sembles it. It gathers its love in the streets
and school, and is biased in its future rneo-
tional character by whom or what it just now
learns to love.

Ernest never comes to ny house w'thout
at once throwing himself into my arms with
a kiss, and then nestles there until ho bas told
me all his troubles, faults and temptations.
Then with bis arms about my neck lie bides
bis face and talks with Jesus. lis father
loses a wonderful delight and rich treasure.
But I eau only be with him, at the most, a
short time. It is the father's duty to train
these affections. le can doit day by day,
and year by year. Ernest is rightly his own,
and bois not in possession. I an glad of the
dear lad's confidence and love; but no one
ought to, or eau, take the place of the parent.
His father is careful about the culture of bis
intellectual faculties; sends him to the best
teachers; carefully examinesbis growth; and
is deeply interested in the lad's success. But
does not more of.the future joy, power and
work depend on a judicious culture of the
emotions than of the intellect? From ten to
fifteen is the awful crisis ef the child. It is
the worst of all periods to conpel it to begin
random loves and outeide fondness. A wil-
ful perversion of a child is hardly worse
than this parental habit of neglect.-S. S.
Tines.

THE FIRST RIPE STRAWBERIiS.
A little girl once had a bed of strawberries.

She was very anxious that they should ripen
and be fit to eat. At last the time came.

" Now for a feast," said ber brother to ber
one morning, as he picked some beautiful
berries for herto eat.

"I can't eat these, " she said, "for they are
the first ripe fruit."

"Well, ' said ber brother, "ail the more
reason for our making a feast, for they are so
much the greater treat."

"Yes, but they are the first ripe fruit."
"Well, what of that ?"
"Why, you know the Bible says we must

'Chonor the Lord with all our first fruits.'
And dear father savs that ho always gives
God the first out of all the mon he gets,
and that thon ho always foeis appier in
spending the rest, and so I wish to give Gd
the first of m7 strawberries too. "4

" Ah! but,' said lier brother, "how ean
you give strawberries to God? And even if
yo could, He would not care for them."

" Oh, but I've found out a way. You r(-
member how Jesus said: 'Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto Me.' So
I mean to take thom to Mrs. Perkin's dying
clild. She never gets strawberries, they're
se poer."

Then away ran tha children to givo the
strawberries to the sick child. And when
they saw ber put out ber thin, white arms and
take the ripe, round, juicy fruit in er little
shrivelled fingers; and when they saw lier eyes
glisten, and lier little faded lips smile, they
felt as if they bad a far richer treat than if
they had kept the ripe fruit for themselves.
And they were sure that God had cepted
their offering.

BRINDLE'S LEAP.

uIY P. D. F.

Years ago while still working at bore, I
went eue day te fie up my father's cowe. I
opened thie stable door, and the queen cf fthe
yard-old Brindle--started in, but stopped
just inside the door and would go ne furthcr.
Thinking it was because thec stable was se dark
I urged ber, but te ne purpose. I kicked
and feund two could play at that game. lHer
conduct was se unusual that I then began te
investigate, aud found that a sunbeamn came
throughi a crack and reached across the stable
just before her, mnaking the litt le dancing
motes plainly visible, and looking-for all the
world- like a bar newly put up, over 'which
she could scarcely leap, and under which se
fuit if impossible te crawl. Enjoying ho
perplexity now tbat ifs cause was plain,
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waited and laughed to sec lier lift her head
(evidently comparing the height of the sup-
posed obstruction with some fence over which
the mischievous creature had broken in past
days) and then give it up, as was plain by t he
fact that she began te calculate the chances
of crawling under, and shook her head at it.
Explanation was useless as it is in sundry like
cases among more intelligent animals, and the
fun was too good to spoil by coercion. At
length I went round and poured the sliced
turnips slowly mto the manger. This was
too inucli. Old Brfidle evidently made up
lier mind that she must risk everything for
the mess. So with a sudden leap, she cleared
the obstruction without touching (though she
Came down just where it would have been),
a feat which evidently astonished lier, and
took lier place at the manger. She looked ait
if she could not see any reason for the shout
that greeted her. It was serious business to her.

And ever since, if I see one delaying to do
a plain duîty for various reasons which seem
real and formidable to him. but are only sun-
shine-or moonshine -to an uone else, I al-
ways think of old Brindle, and endeavor to find
out what is turnip to him, in order to coax
him on with it. But many a man makes as
unnecessary and ludicrous a leap in getting
-lear of imaginary obstructioas as did old
Brindle.- Advince.

THE CURSE OF SEWING-MACHINES.
(A Mother," replying to sone stricturesin a

ilaily paper upon the bold, even immodest
nduct of "the beautifully dressed young

girls, who, ont of school hours, parade Fifth
Avenuto, Chestnut, and Beacon streets," re.
marks, that " the censure probably would not
lie so severe if it were known how many of
tiese beautiful dresses were cut out and made
oin the machine by the wearers. Innocence
ant .igorance are the truie apologiesfor their
'înseemly behavior." She lays her finger on
tie main-spring of all the trouble. What
tbut vaînity aund grossly vulgar subservience to
fashion coîuld induce any mother to devote her
child's fiw leisure hours to the construction of

taborate costuimîtes, marvels of shirring, knife-
plaiting, &c, &c. ? The real martyrs to Fash-
ion n-e,:after al, the shabby-genteel, whose
soils and bodies ust be worn out in toil-
ing after her whimis and changes. But, leav-
irng the soralview out of the question, there are
physical reasons which should forbid the use
oif hie sewing-machine to any but adult
women. Even to them it is doubtful whether
i lias as yet proved more of a curse than a
bîlessing. On an average, quite as much time
is now devoted in a famnily te the more
elaborate garments which is use has brought
mto fahon, as formerly v'as given to the
needle; and Ihe appalling increase of debility
and certain diseases among woumen, is proved
to be largelv due te its use. It will be of
real benefit oilly when garments can be made
hy it with steam power, of a quality and finish
which will suipersede its use in the family
altogether. Until then, this "benignant do-
mestic fairy, " as it is poetically called, is one
to be haudled with caution; it has, too, its
malignant errand. At least, let yeung girls
keep clear of it; and give thoir loisure time to
higher studies than the mysteries of stylish
costumes, and they will not long remain
" ignorait " of the bad taste shown in heap-
ing shirra and frills on their delicate young
bodies, or in the "uInseemly behavior " which
no gaudy costumes can excuse.-" Home and
8ociety," Scribner for July.

" So, So" An " Jus-r So. "-The question
was asked in an intelligent company what
was the difference betweà having everything
in a house "just so" or, "so, so," and it was
H greed te be very great. Some thought the
formuer would require double the expenditure
of the latter, and that the sane proportion
would hold good in a garden. ere was a
field for reilection, and these are some of the
thoughts suggeisted: How few can afford to
have everything about lhem Ijust se"? and
what is the use of frelting self and faily for
want of what is impracticable? To approach
mas near as circumstances will permit to the
idial perfection implied in that phrase is all
th nt can be looked for, and with thatall should
he content. One familys income will warrant
the expenditure necessary to have everything
as, good as new all the time, while another
f amily will have to put up with carpets and
otier articles of furmishing till they are pretty
well worn. A family with no children may
have everythinmg in tidy order, but the children,
with even a goodi del et disorder in lbe house,
lire greatly ho bie preferred. In the moral
upheire, ho wever, the sanme rule does not hold
good. No eo should bie contented with "o

0
,

so morally or spiritually. The unceasmug
aim shouîld ho aftber perfection. To have holes
here and staimns there lu oees character sud
c
tons-cienîce is muexcusable. And the differenceo
betweien "j just so " sud " se, so " in integrity,
is unumeasuirable. Yet the mer-y o! th e Lordl
lu ao grand and free that any one can bie

eansed froua ail stains, however deep, by the
bl'ood of Chlrist.--. Y. Witness.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Prom the International Lessons for 1875, by

Edwin W. Rice, as isued by American Sun-

day-ScAool Union.)

Auo. 8.1
LESSON VL

JESUS AT BETIE$lDA. [A. 1). 28.]

xaA) Jouw v. 5-15.-COMMIT TO MEMORY VS.
10 11.

GOLDEN TEXT.-I am the
Lord that healeth thee-Ex. xv.,
26.

CJENTRAL TRUTH.-It is
"the Lord that healeth."

DAILY READINGS.-M.-John v. 5-15, T.-Luke xiii
11-17. WV.-Jcr. xvii. 21-27. Th.-],ukeiv. 28-37. FK-
Le x . -Mat xii. 43-50. S.- Col. iii.
1-15.

To TH E ScHOLAR.-This lesson shows us how Impor-
tant it is to obey Christ, even when it seems to mUs imJpOs-
sible. This poor crip le, quite lielpless for thirty-eîght
years, Jesus comianled to rise and take up his bed and
walk like a well man. How impossibletiat seemed I Yet
lie tried, and the power was given him to obey. so when
Christeominandsungto break off wrong-dolng byrepen-
lanice, we are lu obey.

IIISTORICAL NOTES.-etheada.
(-house of mercy), a poolof water at Jerusa-
lem near t.he sbeep-gate. Some identify It as
the pool Birkt JIsrael, near St. Ste phen's gate.
360 feet long, 130 feet broad, and 75 feet deep.
Dr. Robinson and others count it the same as
the Fountain of the Virgin above the pool of
Biloam, possibly supplied with water from a
living spring beneath the altar of the temple.

EXPLANATION.-(5.) infirmnity,
sickness ; sick tirty-elght years. (6.) Jesus
saw, looked li pitv: knew, as lie had di-
vine knowledge; •Wilt thou, or "Dost
thou wish to be made whole ?" (7.) impo.
tent, feeble, helpless ; no mau . . . to
put me in, poor sick man waiting for years,
no friend to help him ! (8.) Mise, wlthl the
command Jeaus gave the power to obey ; thy
bed, couch or mat ; -walk, like a well mau.
(10.) the Jews-i. e., ihe rulers and scribes;
not lawful, to bear burdens on'tbe Sab-
hath (see Jer. xvii. 21 ; Neh. xiii. 19.) (11.)He, etc., one with power to heal would or-
der what was right on the Sabbath. (13.) wiNt
not, knew not that it was Jesus ; eonve..
ed hinsself, slipped away unnotcdl
through the crowd. (14.) sin no morþ,a
plain warning : worse thing, implying
that sin caused bis sicknesa. (15.) told tihe
Jews, in anwer to their former demandjof
him.

TOPICS AND> QUE.TION8,
(I.) JaSUS infLs Treun usrLuss. (Il) jE

HEALER UNKNOWN. (111.) Tn UEALER WA4 4a
TUB REALan.Y

I. In what city was the pool of Bethe a
Wbat ws.s bting held la the city? Waat j85L
was by the pool? flow long had ho beei*'/" , c?
Wby had hle not been heaied by the w 4 ýs ?
What did Jeaus conimand him to do ? Rùw
did he obey ? Upon what day waa he cureC ?

II. What did the Jews say to the well man ?
How did he answer them? Why did ho not krgow
whn healed hlm ?

III. Where did Jesuns find the men afterwird?
State what he said to the man. What dld the
warning imply ? [That. sin bad cauîsed bis for-
mer disease.] Whum did he now say bad hoaled
him ?

Which verses of this lesson teach us-
(1.> That Jesus pîties the sick ?
(2) That it la right to help the sick on the

Sahbath ?
(3.) That sin causes sickness ?

Aua. 15.1

Eastern Bed.

LESSON VII.

TE BREAD OF LIFE. [A .D. 29.]

REAn JOuN vI. 4 7-5
8.--cOMMIT TO MIMOR!

vs. 48.57. 58.

GOLDEN TEXT. - Thi. la
the bre d whi åh e'Lord ath
given you to eat.--Ex. xvi., x5.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Jesusla the living bread for perish-
ing souls.

ALY RFADINGS.-M.-John vi. 47-58. '1.- 1 Cor
x. 3-33. W.-Ex. xvi. 4-15. TA.-Heb. iii. 7-17. P.-
Matt. xxvi. 17.30. Sa.-ltom. x. 8-21. 8.-John vi.
26. 41.

To Til" iScmo t.-Careyullv conîpar- this alessî witî
Lesson iV. tiere Il le the Ireail et lite, lliere itlmla lite
wateroflife,wkicbhJesus ot'ered toperishing souls. Pray
Ilat you mav understand how to partake of this bread
and water of life, that lu Jesus you inay " live for ever."

HISTORICA L NOTE.- Manna.
-Read Ex. xvi. 14 31. The 'iecourse of which
this lesson is a part was spoken ln the syna-
gogue at Caperuaum about the time of the

passover, and just after Jesus had miraculously
fed the five thousand.

EXPLANAT.ION.- (47.) la a t h
everiastin- life, hath now, soon as be
Delleves. (48) tiat hbread, as he had sald
in vs. 35 and 40. (49.) nianna (see Ex. xvi.
14, 15) ; are dead, or "they died." (50.)
Tlais is tise bread-i. e., the true bread ;
aot die, tbis p)rovesait to be true bread. (51.)
living bread, baving life in itself ; live
for ever, same thought as In v. 47. (52.)
strove, contended, dispuîted. (53.) eat
ise ties3, . . . drink bis 11ood,

Un true spiritual mnanner (alluding to bis death
and to the Lord's Siper to be appolited),
IkiHgel. (54.) raise ann, (see Rev. xx. 6.)
(55.) meat indeed, or "true meat " (56.)
in mie and i in baina, oneness of Christ
and his people (see John xvii. 21. (57.) live
lby aie, spiritual life, eternal life in
Jesus

SLLUSTRAT IONS. - redag on
h ri't. A native East Indian Christian on ber

death-hed exclaimed, "Happy, happy ! I have
Christ lecre (putting ber band on ber Bible), and
ChrIst here (laying her hand on ber heart), and
Christ thîere" (pointIng to heaven).

Bread of heaven, on thee I feed,For thy tlesht is meat indeed;
Ever mav n sotî lhe ted
with the trtie and living Breai,
Day by dav with strenrth supîlied
Through the life of Him thataied."

TOPICS AND QIIENT1ONq.
(I.) JEsus OFFERs TTR IîtVING BREAD. (IL.)

THtE BELItvER's LIFE.
I. Where did

Jesus speak the
truths of this les-
son ? At what
place in Caperna-
um ? What feast
of the Jews was
about to take
place? What
great miracle had
Jesus just per-
formedi luthe
presence of the
multi-ude? What
other miracle had
be also performeil
i the presence of
h i s disciples f?
What does he call
himselfI n v. 48 ?
F r o m whence
comes this bread?

Il. Ilow were
the Israelites fed
in the wilderness?
What happened Manna Tree."
to them ? v 49. Why did they die in the wil-
derness? (See Num. xlv. 29.) What proof
have we that many of them died a spiritual
death also? (See Heb. 111. 18, 19.) What effect
would eating tbe living bread have upon any
man? v. 50. On what condition only could
the Jewsb ave life ? v. 53. How ouly can aîy
man now have eternal lite ? v. 54.

THE SUMMER CAMPAIGN. -

Some weeks ago we announced that we hoped
for a circulation of 30,000 for the MEssENoER
before the close of the summer, and te this end
we asked for the active co-operation of all our
readers, and offered certain prizes for those of
them who should do best. Although we bave
received as yet very little money in competi-
tion for the prizes, the general work goes on
nobly. The circulation since the 15th of
April has been as follows:-

April 15th .............. 18,200
May lut ................ 19,300

"I15th................19,500
June lst ................ 20,500

"i 15th ................ 21,000
July lst................ 22,800

" 15th..---'>-----23,900
This is splendid. We are beginning to

hope to enter October with more than 30,000
subscribers. All who are competing for the
prizes should state with each remittance that
it is in competition for the prize, as we have
no other way of keeping track of what each
one sends. There is no reason why some
should net begin the competition yet, as most
canvassers may do all thev can do this year in
much less than three months. We repeat the
prize list as follows:-
Te the boy or girl who sends us before

the first of October the money for
the largest number of subscribers.. $25.00

To the second largest ............... 15.00
To the third largest ................-. 10.00
To the fourth largest a work-box or

writing-desk, furnislied, worth ..
Te the next ten on the list a work-box

or writing desk, varying in value
from e7 to $2...................

To the next fen a book each, worth $1

8.00

32.00
10.00

$10000

- An effective means of securing regularity
in the attendance of S. S. teachers is the man-
ner of roll-call, as practiced in Chicago. At
a tap of the bell the teachers all rise in their
places and respond to their names with suffi-
cient vigor of voice to be heard. As very few
care about having their absence thus publicly
advertised, they are almost always on hand,
either in person or by proxy. In this way
the whole school becomes acquainted with
thenm.

To SUnscRIBER.-According to an arrange-
ment which came into operation on the st
Sept., 1874, Post Office money orders payable
in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebee, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, Manitoba and British Columbia, for
any sum not exceeding four dollars ($4.00),
may be obtaimed at any money order office in
the Dominion, at the rate of two cents for
each such order.

B IEAKFAST. -EPP'S COCOA -GRATEFUL AND
COMFORTîN.-" By a thorough knowledge of
the natural laws whieh govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine properties of well-selected
cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage wbich
may save us many beavy doctor's bils. It Ia
by the judiclous use of sucb articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up
until stron genough to resist every tendency to
disease. Il undreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there is
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft bV keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure'blood ind a properly nnurtshed frame."-
(trilé eroice t(hizztte. 1Vadle simply with builliug
water or milk. 1r>ch packet Is labelled-
'' JAMEs EpP>s & Co., llomoopathic Chemists,
48 Threadaeedie titreet, and 170 Piceadlilly ;
Works, Euaton Road and Camdeu Town, Lon-
don."

T O $2oPER IAY.-AG E 1NTS
r f WANTED. Ai classes of working people,for
either sex, young or old. make more money at work for as
in their spare moments, or ali the time, thanat anything els-.
Particulars free. Post card to States cots Ilt one oent.

Addross O. STIN8ON & fCO., Portland, Maine.

TBE ALTERED RATES OF
SUBSCRIPTION

to the W?,arns, owing to the new postal law wlhita re-
quires the publisliers to prepay postage, are as lollow:

Daily itnes ...--........ $3.O0 per annum.
To Minister actnually in charge of conirreLrations, and

teachers actuallyi uciarge of sohools....$2.50 puer anula

Montrea Witne-4cs (Ti-weekly> $2 per an.
un"%.

To Ministresand teachersu as above....$1.50 per annum

Weekly. Witness .............. 91.10 per annum.
To Ministers, &c., &c.................85 oents per annum

twill be son that in the case of the DAILY and Tam-
WEEKLY we have deterinned te pay the postae ourselves
making thtese editions, the former$1.20lep to subscribers
thau hitierto,and the other 60cents less. We regret that we
cannot do the same for the WaBKYL at present, but pro-
mise te do no if our frien-Is cati raise our oroulatlou to
85,000 subscribers, double our present circulation, whale
would be required to cover the deficioney whicli the re
duction of ten cents would involve. The reduction to
teschers and ministers will, of course, have to be less, as
their rates for the DAILY and TRI-WEEKLY w0r as loW

as possible already. We have, however, added a spocial
rate for minister andteachers for the WEEKLY aise. Any
present subscriber can, however, get the W EEKLY WIT.
aEas for one dollar postpaid, by securing us a new sub.
scriber. An old subscr:ber remitting for a new one

alongwith bis onm ean get the two for two dollars, or if
ho sends the new subseripton of $1 before his own ruxs

out, ho will have bis own paper continued a month. With
this grentreductton in cost we hope our readers will b-

come more than ever inter-ted in extending the circula.
tion of the WirNsEU,

The new rates for the MEsNoER are:

1 copy--------------------- $ .36
0 copies......--..........2.50

25 copies...................6.0
50 copie.-.------------------11.30

100 copies...............22.00
1,000 copies-.....................200.4m

Surplus copies for distribution as tratse,
12 dozen for $1.

The new rates for the NmEw DoMINiON MONTHL, on the
)lher Iaînd, are somewhat higher than before, as some lim-
irovemenats in get-up are to be introduned. They are ns
îollows:

1 copy.------.-----............. 1.50
10 copies------. .--------.-.-12.00
25 copies..............----------25.00

The DoMiNiON xill ho clubbed with the W TNEi ait
$1.25, lnstead of$ 1, as herotofore.

The new rates oome into force this day, but except in
the case of subscriptions recelved aflter this date the post.
age willnotbe pre-paid by us until after October lirsi,
when the new law comes fally into force.

J. DOUGALL & SON,
Publisiaeru•MUrramITL, May lit, 1875.

The CANADIAN MESSENGERla priutedandpublished on
the 1t and 15th of every moith, at Nos. 218 and
224) Ut. James street, by .louN DoUGALL & SoN, con-

posedDoJo ldougaîl, eftNew York, and ohn Red-
path ilongall and L. D. Dougali, of Montreal.


